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^ aR^ISTD BOOK

<iiv('ii Auaj for Proiiii»t Koiienals.

"VVe will give to every snbscvibor who ro-

r.ews promptly between now and .SeplcinlHT
1

1, 1891, sending us f2 at ore time for a lull

year's subscription, a copy of HENRY
DRUMMONIJ'S new book, containing the

following works

:

1. The Greatest Thing in the World.
2. Pax Vobiscum.

-S. The Changed Lifk,

4. First : A Talk With Boys.

5. How to Leakn How.

This book contains 286 paoes, is nicely

bound in red cloth with red edges. Mr.

Drunniiond is a magnificent writer and this

is a valuable work tor any Christian home.

Mark well ! In renewing say you wish

the book and enclose with the subscription

3 two-cent stiunps to pay postage on the

book. Address:

The Chuistian Sun,

Raleigh, N. C.

Elon's Nov Music Teaclioi.

Tlie Committee to which the Trustees of

Elon College referred the matter of se-

lecting a Music Teacher have reported through

their Chairman, Rev. P. T. Klapp, that Miss

Maud Robbins of -Statesville, N. (1., has been

employed, rthe is the daughter of Ex-Coii-

gressmHn W. M. Robbins of Statesville.

A letter from Dr. John H. Clewell, Prin.

of Salem Female Academy says: "Miss

Maud Robbins has shown unusual ability

in Jlusic. Slie earned her Diploma in

Instrumental Music, and was probably the

best in tlie class She is master of the Vocal

System and lias an unusually attrac-

tive voice and manner, displayed special

energy in her work. Yun can make
no mistake in placing youv music depart-

ment in iliss Robbins' hands."

This testinuniy has been corroborated by
several persons competent to judge, but we
deem it uniu'cessary to publish more.

W. S. Long.

E'lm Colleije Anijnat m, 1891.

To E Va. sTutieTts for Eloiii.

Dear Rro. Barrett: - I wish to call at-

tention to rates on railroad for the bene-

fit of the students of Eh n College coming

from Eastern Va. Tickets can be bouglit

to Dnrham, N. C, and baggage checked to

the same point. At Henderson, N. C, there

is close comiection ami a change of c.ni's

wliicli is easily made. (lapt. Ri^nn will see

tliat it is doiu^, without incionviiience as he

is a watchful and reliable man. At Dur-

ham baggage will be plncc^d on tlie plat-

fiiiiii of the J!. <.V 1). R. If. and must le

I
re-checl<ed to Elon College. Facli per.son will

|

save nearly one dollar on each passage by

taking this rout. Students should come
through on Monday, August 24tli. College

opens on Tuesday, August 2.5th.

W. S. Long.

Editeins.

Re sure to read and answer the "Secret of

41 J-'arts" in this issue.

Rev. W. C Clements is in a series of

meetings at Doma.scus this week.

Do not fail to read our oft'er for prompt re-

newals. It also applies to new subscribers.

Re\-. J. L. Foster next week assists Rev.

M. W. Butler in a series of meetings at

Waverly and Ivor, Va.

Will you by a personal eflort induce the new
converts in your charge to become readers of

their church paper? Do try it.

The editor of the Sun has hwn engaged

to preach the dedicatory sermon (jf the house

of worship at Union,- in Surry Co
,
Va., the

fifth Sunday in August.

Be sure fo read what is said in this issue

of Elon's new Music Teacher. Testinuuii-

als are excellent. We have heard Miss Ivob-

ins pronounced a musical <i('uius. Scud your

sons and daughters in e.arly.

Would you like to use unlVrmentrd w ine in

connuunion at your cinirrh '{ You cm do it

—

see explanation as to liow to do so, in tlie

"Question Box" in this issue. ^Ve believ e

it just what the churciies need and we hope

every church will at least give it a fair tri:d.

Fools In a Nutshell

This is Charles Kingsley's classiiiction of

the whole of us. He wrote to some young

men infatuated witli gambling:
My dear youn^ nu'u, the human race may,

for practical purposes, be divided into three

parts: 1. Honest men, wiio mean to do
right, ;ind do it. 2. lviia\i's, w ho mean to

do wrong, and do it. IS. I'ools, vvho mean to

do whichever of tlie two is pleas:niter. And
these last may be di\'ided again into black
fools, who Would rather do wron;; but dare
not, unless it is the fashion. W'liiic fouls,

who woidd )at!ier do right, but dare nut,

uidesK it is the fashion.

You Uclieve II!

No family can afford to he without their

chui'cii i)aper. If necessary deny your^elf

of souH'thing else, lji\t do not deny your
fa;nily of your church pa])er. If ymi do, do

j

not be surjjrised when your children vvander

I

away to some otlu'r coiimiuiiion, oi' remain
Witliout ti e church abogethcr.
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The Greatest Discovery.

BY WARREN HATHAWAY, D D.

The spiritual no less than the material

progress of the world is marked, and has

been especially aided by great discoveries.

Sometimes tiiese new views of truth are

slowly evolved, coming and maturing like

the corn, from tiie tender blade to the gol-

den harvest. At other times they are in-

spirations, coming suddenly like the revo-

lutions that indicate geologic epochs; at least

so they seem to us, though, no doubt, all

great events come in "the fullness of time."

"Nothing new in theology" is equivalent

to nothing new in science—nothing new in

human knowledge—and this, if true, would

be a cry of despair rather than an expres-

sion of hope; of defeat, instead of triumph.

It was not an assurance of power that led

the old voyagers to inscribe upon the pil-

lars of Hercules, "No more beyond " It

was rather a confession of weakness, of fear

—a confession of limitation—as they look-

ed out upon the Western sea and felt their

inability to cope with its mysteries and won-

ders. And if we (using this figure), by

the vain assumption of completed knowledge,

shall indicate our most adventurous voyage

in quest of truth, the sea mark of our ut-

most sail, by the false or conceited legend,

we plus ultra, it will not betoken our tri-

umph but our wreck, our failure to rea-

lize the mystery, the boundlessness of the

unsounded, unmeasured ocean of Grod.

True investigation is humble, and while

there can be for us no completed knowl-

edge or finished education unless we become

not merely Godlike, but infinite, yet we
are cheered and vitalized at times by pro-

phetic visions, by new phases of truth, by
discoveries that in.spire us with wonder and

fill us with praise. It was said long ago,

"Where there is no vision tlie people per-

isii," and even under the light of the Sun
of Righteousness we need, as we climb the

heights of Christian progress, to see still

wider and more glorious views of God and

his salvation. And will not this continue

to be our experience forever? The high-

est possible point for us here is not to gain

the ultimate, but to see that numberless

heiglits are still before us leading on and

up, heights beckoning us to points of knowl-

edge and virtue, not for the brief term of

this life alone, but forever and forever.

Oh, how poor are those who, having

grasped all, have no more to gain or learn!

He is truly rich, who, being poor, has the

sure promise of infinite possession. He who
thiiiLn Ite has scaled the heights of God is

far below him, who standing on the foot-

hills of grace, sees before him tlie ujjper

co'untriea, sees the shining steps of divine

glory. "The Alpine Club" so(m becomes

a dull church when Mont Blanc and the

summit of Col. Dolent, or Dent Blanche,

or the dizzy Matterhorn are conqured and

become of easy or common access. Hav-

ing gained all, they are poor; having con-

qured all they, are spiritless.

But the club of Christian Endeavor or

of Christian adventure can never become
effete because there are no more heights

of grace to scale, no more peaks of divine

knowledge to conquer and make our own
by toiling heavenward But we have in

mind a special religious discovery, a spirit-

ual attainment in divine knowledge that be-

longs to our own age, our own generation.

And no boubt it is the most influential in

its power to mold and quicken society, the

most far-reaching and patent, tlie greatest

of all, even in this age of wonders.

St. Peter was called of God to make a

sublime discovery, when, from the house-

top at Joppa, and from the home of a

Gentile heathen at Csenarea, he learned to

his great surprise that the Almighty "is no

respecter of persons;" that his love is uni-

versal and "his mercy for thousands of

generations."

The story of Luther's finding the Bible

a Latin translation, is familiar to all, and

no doubt was one of the special antecedents

of the great Reformation. But his greater

discovery at Rome on the Scala Santa, that

we are not made righteous by acts of pen-

ance or by ceremonies, but by laith, by
obedience to the law of love, this was the

Reformation itself, its entire gain, its com-

plete glory and power.

But the Reformation of the sixteenth

century was partial; it tarried; it still left

the church under the shadows of Geneva,

which were in some respects darker than

the shadows of Rome. What could be more

hopeless than the Augustinian theology?

Hopeless, save to its favored few! Its lim-

it of grace, of divine love, of human abil-

ity, its arbitrary mercy and practical de-

nial of all pi'obation by making our desti-

ny depend upon eternal decrees instead of

character, and then placing all, the strong

angel and the antom in the grasp of Infin-

ite Sovereignty—this doctrine, with its soul

of truth in its distorted body, makes men
strong to suffer, to do and dare whether

they worship in Alpine heights or bow to

Allah amid "the grim rocks of Mount Ha-
rali," but it does not represent the tender-

ness, the grace and mercy that is declared

in the Gospel of Christ.

Then "in the fullness of time" came Wes-
ley and his associates preaching the glad

tidings of impartial love, of a universal di-

vine anuiesty, of universal pardon to the

penitent; proclaiming in the eighteenth the

Gospel of the first century, "That whoso-

ever will may come to God;" "Whosoever
will, may take the water of life freely."

But under fjie fostering care of the great i

Head of the Church, of him who said,

"Lo, 1 am with you alway, even unto the

end," there has come to us in these last

days a most precious heritage (as we said

above) of spiritual knowledge, a religious

discovery infinitely precious; or more prop-

erly, a re-discovery; a finding agMin of a
golden truth so long hidden, so deeply bur-

ied beneath the accunmlated theological tra-

ditions of the ages. Not new, but long

forgotten; a lost science of God; the very
soul of the '~)hristianity of Christ, yet so

long hidden; the "old, yet new command-
ment and message," of which the Apostle

John was the special witness and the mosi

earnest advocate.

And to my thought there is no advHuce

in modern knowledge, no recognition of the

powers of nature, no application of pliysicaJ

science, no crown of energy or attninmenl

of enterprise that is havnig such a vital,

influence upon man, upon society, upoi

nations, upon the wide world as this dis-

covery of ours— this recognition again of th(

primal Christian doctrine of the Fatherhooo

of God and the brotherhood of man.

These terms so common now were almost

unheard fifty years ago. A limited phil-

anthropy, a narrow creed, and political pow-

er were a unity in regarding the full, round,

unqualified use of the Fatherhood of God
and the consequent brotherhood of man as

expressions questionable, dangerous, and
heretical. To call even professed Ciiristians

of another fold "our brethren," was a wid-

ening of the mantle of charity that often

left it so thin that it could cover no i|iul!,

shield no soul, hide no sin; "but a hro^ee

in every man, Jew and Gentile, white ^ d

black ! Liniversal brotherhood ! Impo^ -

ble !" For less than fifty years ago there

was not an acre of the "great American

Republic which was not mortgaged to slav-

ery."

But this truth of divine Paternity is full

of power and full of precious hope. It is

leading us away from the "terrible repre-

sentations" of once a popular theology.

Creeds, traditions, and dogmas that ha\e
divided hearts and obscured the Sun of

Riteousness will become obsolete and vanisli,

while the redeeming, unifying Christianity

of Christ will be heard and felt as never
before. Yes, even now, as a vision of life

and immortal hope, many a cruhhed £ nd
troubled heart that was in midnight gloom
can see plainly that "the simplest peasant
who loves his children and l.ii sheep is -

no, not a truer symbol, for the otiier is

false, but—a true type of our God beside

that monstrosity of a monarch!" Det^ply

niched in the chronological tables of eterni-

ty nm*t be the time when the Clmrch aw.ik,

ened to the truth thart God is the Fatlier

of all, and that because of this all are bn/th-

ers; not because of our decent from Abra-
ham, Romulus, Cadmus, or Adam, but be-

cause "God hath made of one blood all n .-

tions of men, who live in him and are l-is

offspring." It is the paternity of God,
seen in the face of Jesus, that must and
will regenerate the world.

—

Herald of Oos-

pel Liberty.
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The Future of the Jews.

BY REV. J P. WATSON, D. D., EDITOR HERALD OF

GOSPEL LIBERTY, DAYTON, OHIO.

God's own people are the .Jews. No oth-

er nation lias he so hctnored, and so far as

we know he has commissioned his ano:els

to no other people than those of Hebrew

speech. Even his own Son was sent bnt

to the lost sheep of the hou-ie of Israel.

No nation, however, needs to be envions

of the Jews because God has seemed to show

them such partial favor. God's blessing^s

are so full and free that they cannot find

lodgement when poured out, in any singrle

heart or in the hearts of any single nation

or race.

Even the special blessings conveyed by

the angels and his own Son to the Jewish

nation so overHowed their hearts that at last

they became the possession of other peoples

no less than those of the Jews. Even the

Gospel gems barely passed through their

hands, and the Christ, though born into

the world at Betldehein, found its manger

cradle but an open gateway into the heart

of the wider world.

That the Jews were singularly favored

in their ancient history none can fail to see,

nor has their more modern history been

less surprisingly related t<i circumstances of

a manifestly providential character.

God who formed the nation in Palestine,

cradled it in Egypt, and by pillar of cloud

and rod of poAver led it back again to its

primal seat by the meandering way of the

wilderness, has no less surely guarded the

nation in its world-wide wanderings for the

past eighteen hundred years.

Driven forth from Palestine for the third

time, and out among all the nations of all

the world, their blood has remained pure,

their features distinct and unchanged, and

their national trsiits and habits substant-

ially such as they were three thousand years

ago.

If any other nation of universal residence

held itself aloof from other peoples, main-

taining a distinctness as complete as the

most compact of nations, then we would not

so wonder at the peculiar surroundings and

characteristics of the Jews. We might say

"This is so in the nature of things."

But tliey are unique as a nation on the

line we indicate, wholly peculiar and with-

out prallel. Blood alone can not account

for so strange an auomaly, nor can any
other physical condition be imagined that

would account for such a state of things.

God has preserved his own people from

being swallowed up by the nations. He
has drawn the lines deep and broad over

which they might not pass. While moun-
tains, deserts, and oceans have not to their

feet been insurmountable barriers, the lines

of separation drawn by the finger of God
have been of height and depth and width

wholly ins.irmountable to them.

Why has God hedged them in from the

nations? Why has he erected barriers over

Avhich tliey could not pass to other peoples ?

Why has he held thein in such national

purity that he can call thein for.h from all

other tribes of men as easily as the shep.

herd can call his own sheep from the hun-

dred other Hocks with which they are com-

mingled '{

Here is a Providence, one based on some-

thing not less than a standing miracle—one

as wonderful and magnificent as was ever

wrought by Messianic hands. Can we im-

agine that this providence, this miracle of

ihe ages, would be wrought for no pvrpose?

Is it consistent to suppose that this most

wonderful and iliexplicable fact of the world's

history throughout the ages involves no in-

tention or purpose with (iod ?

That would be an unreasonable conclu-

sion—one wholly unworthy of that God who
has wrought so strangely. There is a pur-

pose with God, and he will ultimately make
the purpose so clear that it will stagger

unbelief and confound the foes of the faith.

Tliis miracle of the ages will find its climax

in the re-establislnnent of the nation. A
people kept pure and distinct for two thou-

sand years will yet coine forth from their

furnace of affliction into a common sphere,

and will be builded again into a national

habitation.

God gave them, by promise and by con-

quest, the land of Canaan. For a special

sin once they were driven out, and for a

more dreadful sin, later, they were forced

again from their inheritance. But their ti-

tle to the land is not abolished and in his

own time gateways into Palestine will open

from all quarters of the globe and the Jews

will return to their own dominion.

An event less marvelous than this would

not be in keeping with their perpetual iso-

lation from the nations that have hemmed
them in on every side. The most natural

supposition, as we look at their distinctness,

is. Hod holds them in insolation that lie

may bring them forth as one people.

That he will do this we think is clearly

pointed out in Scripture, but passing this

evidence, confidence is confirmed by the

Jewish expectation, which so universally

abounds. Interrogate the Jews of all lands

and you will find tiiat their eyes and their

liearts are set on I'alestine as the future

home of their people.

Christian people are also found who en-

tertain the same idea. An association has

been recently formed looking to the restor-

ation of the .Jews to tluiir own land. Our
Government has been asked to facilitate in

all possible ways the answer of this wish

of the .Jews.

The iiulebtness of the Turkish empire

to the Jewish bankers of the world may
yet be most conveniently paid by ceiling

to them their own coveted territory. it

might not, indeed, be large enough in its

original area to hold the descendants of the

twelve tribes, but empires grow and so might
the new Jewish empire. It will be well

for the world to keep its eyes on the fu-

ture of the Je.vs.

Under Thirteen Flags.

Under the above caption the Daily Eeen-

iiKj Item, Lynn, Mass., gives an elaborate

and beautiful report of Ilev. A. A. VVil-

hams' travels in the "Holy Land." We
give the following extract, which will be of

'general interest to all: "It has been mine
' to stand upon the land of promise, the land

of my childhood's loving dreams. Troubled,

trampled upon, and traveled over by a

strange, shuddering fear, undergirded by des-

pair and unrest, and yet in my memories

grater than all the earth. It has been mine

to stand upon Olivet's sacred monnt, over

which was passed the triumphal inarch, and

from which the weeping Son of God pro

claimed .Jerusalem's terrible doom. It has

been mine to stand beside the cave of Mach-

pelah, in Hebron, one of the most interest-

ing sepulchres on the face of the earth, for

inside are the graves of Abraham, Isaac, .Ta-

cob, Sarah, Rebekah, and Leah. Also the

pool where David hung the murderers of

Ishbosheth, Abram's oak, and the vineyards

of Eshcol, riding over many a hiltop, upon

wliicii old walls, columns or solid dooru jiys

mark the place where once some pros])('roiis

city of .Judea must have stood; th<' pools

of Siloain, from which the city of .Jerusalem

received its supply of water in its former

glory. It has been mine to walk tiie streets

of Bethlehem, and to be pointed to 'lie site

where once stood the stable whose manger

formed the cradle- bed of the holy Son of

God, and to ride across the shepherds plain,

above which the guiding star wms k'cu and

the angel-song was heard. It has been mine

to visit Bethany and to sit njion ti.e, tra-

ditionary ruins that mark the home of Mary
and Martha, so often sought and used with

its cordial welcome by our Lord lor rest

and respose from the fatiguing t .ii-i that

crowded upon liiin. Also to defend the

twenty-nine steps to the tomb of Lazarus,

cut in solid rock. It lias been luiin' lo walk

the crested shores of the Dead Sea :'.,5()0

feet below the level of the ciiy of .Ici iisa-

lem, whose blue waters cover llic f.iicd cities

of Sodom and Gomorrah. Dead indeed is

everything about these strange \v ai( i>. Love-

ly in appearance, beantifuUy clear, but as

bitter and salt to the taste as tliaf of Marah,

quiet and as still as death. Not a sound

to disturb it, for ihere are no i.diabitants

upon its shores except wild Hedouins. It
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has b eeii mine to sit upon the banks of

the Jordan and to bathe in its waters,

where, as told by our dragoman, Naanian

dipped for his cleansing, the Israelites cross-

ed over from Moab, where Elijaii divided

the waters with the smiting of of his mantle,

and where our J^ord was baptized.

From thishitoric place it was my privi-

lege to take a view of Nebo, where Moses

died, and near to Attaroth, where the head-

less body of the Baptist nnist have been

laid. It has been mine to camp beside tlie

ruins of ancient Jericiio, near to the house

of Rahab, and at the fountain of Elisha,

wliose waters were cured of their deadly

properties by salt emptied from a new
cruse in tiie hand of prophet. It was mine

to press through the valley of Achor, in

which Acban, the troubler of Israel, was

stoned, and to cross the Brook Cherith,

were

ELIJAH WAS FED BY THE RAVENS.

It has been mine to sit beneath the shade

of tiie Olive in Gethsemane, with the vivid

picture of the smitten Christ, crushed be-

neath the sins of the world, with the blood

of agony pressing through every pore in

in his prostrate body, taking on a more em-

phatic appearance, and from here up the

steep hillside, through St. Stephen's gate,

past the palace of Caiaphas, in which is to

be seen a cell where it is said our Lord

was confined during the last night of his

life; a niche with an alter and a statue of

Christ bound to the stake of flagellation

(though all this may be traditionary, and,

like many other Catholic falsehoods, a play

upon human credulity), yet the fact of histo-

ry was before .us, and the ground upon

which it occurred, being trodden by our own
feet, made it most impressive.

It has been mine to spend the Sabbath

rest in the beautiful Nazareth, nestled in the

lap of mountain depressions, a thousand feet

above the level of the plain of Esdralon,

looking like a dianond in an emerald setting,

sparkling in the sun, the home of the Mas-

ter's early childhood, with the historic car-

penter's shop, in which He served as an ap-

prentice. It has been mine to pitch my tent

beside the pebly shores of Galilee, to ride

upon its placid bosom, to listen to the nmsic

of its rippling waves, to stand among the

ruins of Capernaum, Magdala, and Gen-

nesaret that skirt its banks, the scene of

some of the most wonderful miracles wrought

by the hand ot our Lord

But time fails me to speak at length of

Bethel, and its Plbenezer monument of

Shiloh, the home of Eli and the place chos-

en by Hannah for offering her yearly sacri-

fice; of Anathoth, the home of Jeremiah;

of Michmash, with the heroic exploits of

Jonathan and his armor-bearer in routing

the whole Philistine army; of the cave Adul-

1am, that wonderful fortification of nature,

the hiding-place of David when fleeing from

the presence of the murderous Saul; of
(iibeon and Adjalon, where, at the com-
mand of Joshua, the sun and moon halted
in their course for the finishing of a pitched
buttle; of tiie home of Obededoni, as the
abiding place of the ark and tiie blessing
of God following it; of Joppa, tiie embark-
ing port of the fleeing Jonah; the home
of Simon the tanner, where by vision to

the sleeping Peter he was made the first

niisionaiy to the Gentiles; of Cana and its

'memorable marriage feast; of Jacob's well
' and the widespread meadow lands, with the
waving grain, chosen by the Son of God
as an object lesson, not only setting forth

tiie conversion of the Samaritan race, but
also for the cure of Jewish prejudice; of

Gerizim and Ebal, the mountains of bless-

ing and cursing; of Samaria and its marvel-
ous deliverance from starvation by the flight

of the terror-stricken Syrians; of Nain and
the restoration of the widow's son to life;

of Damascus, memorable in history for the
arrest and conversion of St. I*anl ; of Car-
mel, as the historic site overlooking the sea
from whence arose the cloud of refreshing

in answer to the prophet's sevenfold peti-

tion; of Ephesus and its magnificent ruins;

of

ATHENS, WITH ITS MARS HILL,

from which the apostle preached the memo-
rable sermon from the text, "To the Un-
known God."
Land of the patriarchs, of the prophets,

of seers, of heaven-taught sages, and of the

Son of God, across land where the moon-
beams glinted the manger-cradle of the bless-

ed Christ, where they shimmered in tremb-
ling silver on the olive tree beneath which he
kept his lonely vigils, where they gleamed in

gliastly-spectered fear on his bloody cross and
upon his sealed and guarded tomb; land
whose waters were once his sepulchre in an
emblematical burial. Waters that quenched
his thirst and that mirrored back to heaven
his blessed and loving face. Lands whose
valleys were walked by the footsteps of his

mercy, and from whose mountain tops as-

cended the low, tearful pleadings of his

midnight prayer.

Tiiese are a tew of the many unspeakable
and to me priceless blessings added to my
experiences in my travels over the land of

the Bible; experiences that have made much
of Bible history plain and easy to be under-

stood, hitherto dark and comparatively un-

interesting.

A Secret of 41 Parts.

In the combination made below from the

writings of distinguished men we have a hid-

den secret, which may be worked out in

five minutes, provided you start right- To
every person who sends us an explanation

correctly given, showing clearly what the

secret is, with $2 for a new subscription to

the Su , or with $2 to renew his or her

own subscription before Sept 1, 1891, we
will give a nice new book delivered at your

post office free of charge. The book is des-

cribed in the editorial columns with a picture.

Here it is—work it out:

THE 41 PARTS.

No power can die that ever wrought for

truth.

—

J. R. Lo'well.

Our desires are the presentiments of our
capabilities. —2'/io«/ffi,^ Gaiiyle.

What mortal in the world without inward
calling but would be miserable—

If I live the life He gave me, God will
turn it to his nse.-—Bmja>-d Taylor.

Self ease is pain; they only rest in la-

bor for a worthy end.—J. O. Wli'Mier.

They are never alone who are accompa-
nied with noble thoughts.

—

Sydney.

He oft finds present help who does his

grief impart.

—

Edwin Spender.

Every duty we omit obscures some truth
we should have known. John Rmkin.

To hope and not be impatient is really

to believe.

—

Thomas Garlyle.

I consider that man to be undone who
is insensible to shame —PlantuH.

Many men are esteemed because they
are not known.

—

William WUherforce.

Evil is wrought by want of thought as

well as by want of heart.

—

Tho-mas Hood.

Thou wilt never have any quiet if thon
vexest thyself.

—

Thomas Fuller.

O Lord, that lends me life, lend me a
heart replete with thankfulness. — Shake-
sj/eare.

Sin has many tools, but a lie is the han-
dle that fits them all.

—

Holmes.

Under (ilod's protection men stand secure
in the midst of trials. —Bacon.

Be a philosopher; but, amidst all your
philosophy be a man.

—

David Hume.

Surely that preaching which comes from
the soul most works on the souk

—

Fuller.

Christ leads one through no darker rooms
than He went through before. —i?a.i'ie/'.

Religion is the best armor a man can have,

but it is the worst eXoak..— Buiiyan.

If we make religion our business, God
will make it our blessedness —John Adams.

By the street By-and-by one arrives at

the house of Never.— Oerman Proverb.

Educate men without religion, and you
make them but clever devils.

—

Dahe of Wel-

lington.

Fine manners are the mantle of fair minds.—L. Alcott.

Our home should be as beautiful as our
taste and means can make it.

—

Roe.

Religion would not have enemies if it were
not an enemy to their vices.— Massillon.

The clever thing to do is to find out peo-

ple's mQi-'iis.— Arthur Helps.

He that buys and lies shall find the lie

left in his purse behind.

—

Cervantes.

Every man's life is a fairy tale written

by God's own fingers.

—

Ham Christian An-
derson.
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Christ proved centurios agto that the sym-
pathetic touch ib healiug.—

'

How shall a mau escape the eye of that

which never st;Xtet\i't —Hera c lit u.i, B. C. 513,

Real discontent is the want of self-reliance;

It is intirniity of will.

—

B. W. EinerAoii-.

Is not education a better safesinard of lib-

erty than a standing axmyl—Edward Ever-

ett.

Steadilj^ practice in life whatever you
pray for and God will, give it to ypw .tnoi-e

abui.dantly.,

—

Pa^ey,.
^ -.U ..: :t;^;U M. .>

The best prep^iratioir for the futnire-isitfod

present well seen Xa.—Melaiichthiin. -iii!

I believe there is a kind of prayer which
none but God may hear..

,
,-, _ ,

A Christian is the gefitlesf ' of meri ; but
then he ii^a man'.~C/il. S/ju/'(jeon!

Nay 't true virtue- does not publish itself;

it does -iiol' eveivknow ksel{.-^,if«i!ZsW/i. ;;

Surely he is a true friend who warns of

danger.

—

Cramer, ,/

Under trial life is the test of faith.—F. W.
Rohertiton.

Never man spake like tlifs'mari.—Jc/wi.

How 'faiiiily Prayers Are of Xo^lTse.

Famdy prayei^s arti often of no osd. ' 'Perr

haps they are too hurried. We have so

much before us of the day'SjWork, that we

hustle the children together, \Ve get half

through the ciiapter before tiie family are

seated. We read as if we wei-e reading for

a wagei". We dro^p oii'btir kilieesi and are

in the ge.confi or third sentence before they

all get down. It is an express train, with

amen for tlie tii"St depot. We rush for the

hat and ovetcoat, and afe on tiie way to

the store, leaving the impre.ssion that fami-

ly prayers are a necessary nuisance, and we
had better not have any gatheruig of the

family at all.—Better have given them a

kiss all around; it would have taken less

time and would have been more acceptable

to God and them. Family prayers often

fail in adaptedness. Bo not read for the

morning lesson a genealogical chapter, or

about Samson's setting the foxes' tails 'ui

fire, or the prophecy about the horses, black

and red and speckled^ unles you explain

why they Were speckled. Fo*" all the good

your cliildren get from such reading you

might as well liave read, a Cliinese ajmanac.

Rather give the story of Jesus aud the chil-

dren climbing into his arms, or the lad witii

the loaves and fishes, or the sea of (iahlee

dropping to sleep under 'Christ s lullaby.

Stop and ask questions. Make' the exercise

BO interesting thai little Johnny will stop

playing with his shoestrings, and Jenny will

quit rubbing the cat's fur the wrong way.

Let thri prayei- be pointed and made up of

small wdi'ds, and no wise inf6raiation to Ihe

Lord ab'outii tjifp^S;^ h^.,kaows jyjthoat^ y^QUjr

telling him. Let the children feel they are

prayed for. Have a hymn if any of you

can sing Let the lesson be spirited, ap-

propriate and gladly solemn. Family prayer

also fails when the whole d^'iy is iiot in har-

mony with it. A {a.mily prayer, to be worth

anything, ought to be twenty-four hours

long. It ought to give the pitch to all the

day's work and behavior. The day .when

we get thoroughly mad, upsets the morning

devotion. The life must be in the same

key w;itli!;th"e,.$ie F., Vherv&if
,

'^''"'t i i>.I''";
' -- n"^— • ^—^ / '!

s^lj;*-
'

''Rijr^^l oi: Rig hte»iiisut;&s,nT; Wjiicli 1,,.^

' 'Afclideficon. Farrar says;
. ii i; J; .

;

Men say that they multiply ritual obser-

vances in order to glorify a sacrament.

Were it' not, far better to glorify it in ways

which v hrist ordained and which the apos-

tles practiced? Is. the sacrament glorified

by postures and vest ments, or by ilieek

and pure and humble heai'tsY Ov^r half

Europe men not only glorify I)ul worship

the sacramental elements—genuflect to them,

gloat on them, pageant them about like a

dreadfulidol. Are those cOuritries the bet-

ter—in any single respect the better— for

tliis coarse materialism, for this blank idola-

try? Do we really understand Christ bet-

ter /by supposing that he is at certain times

localiiied in bread and wine in the hands

of the priest, or rather when we feel Ijis

living spitiutal presence in the heart of the

worshipper ? -One of the vilest and wretched-

est of kings T^l^oids XV of France—got out

of his carriage and , went on his kneet; in

the mud before the Host, and the mob.

cheered him as a very religious king for per-

forming tliis act Of adoration, aud y'e^f he

did it coming from the Cyprea' of his loath-

ly palace mid returning to the sty of, his

liabitual vice. Had the worship of the sac-

rament done iimcli for the kingdoni in ;\dnCh

such lives were unreproved? Will England

be saved by becomig Popish in all but name,

when France which is Popish in name
also, has sunk iiito her present depths with

her sliiftlessness, her incessant revolutions,

her flagrant infidelity, her diminishing popula-

tion, her permeating immorality, and her

leprous literature? No! nations are saved

by righteousness, and by manliness, and by
self-denial, and by the preaching of simple

Christ to simple men; not by niitres and

candles and chasubles, alid sUch gewgaVvs

fetched from Aaron's wardrobe or the

Flameu's vestry.

Sympathy Aiuoiig- itn Great.

Recent events have brought to view in a

delightful way tlie Christs^in character; of

Mr. Gladstone. After tiie death of his oldest

son, afew weeks ago, he wrote to a friend

:

"We, in our affliction, are deeply Sensible

of the mercies of God. He gave itf
'

'for

fifty/; yjiijV^ ,a. 'inqsl
.

'p^i;ecj6iiii "hoii.''. ll e'^^jjs

now only hidden: , Uim for a very bi'ief .
spac e

from the sight of our eyes. It seems a vio-

lent transition from such thought to the arena
^

^

of political contention, 1)11 1 the transitio'ii,
.^^

"

may be softened by the conviction we pro-^'^

foundly hold that we, in the first and greatest
"

of our present controversies, work for the
'

honor, well-being, and future peace of our

opponieuts not less than for our owii,."' "*l^b

Mrs. Spurgeori, wliose husband,' 'tli.H' lie'v.

C. H. Spurgeon'i has for weeks* beeii' dati-''

gerously sick, Mr. Gladstone wrote: "lii my''

iown home, darkened at the prehcnt timei^

'

1 read withsad interest the account of Mr.

Spurgeon's illness. I cannot help conveying'
'

to you ah earnest assurance of rny sympathy

and of my cordial admiration n()t oiily fpt'

his spleiided powers, but still mure for his '
'

devoted and unfailing character. 1 liumply

commend you and him in all contingencies

to the infinite stores of divine loVe' aiid

meroy." lii reply Mrs. Spurgcon wrdte 'ex-'

pressing appreciation of the synipaihy exteHd-^

ed, and thanks for the generous tribute paid

to her husband's wyrth, and in a, postscript

Mr. Spurgeon managed to trace with his

own hand these few expressive but touch-

ing words: "Yonr.^ is a word of love such
as those only write who have -been into

the King's country and seen much of his

face. My heart's love to you." It slxjuld,

be added to this paragrapli that llr. Spur-
geon is now progressing ' satisfactorily to-

ward ^recovery. •

M -<[

'i <Mi

\ nfid

n ii

yi

Lit oJ

-Am

..'j'tii

if;

'to

^ D».l6ftitilrie'yas afi eloqirent pTeacher -^tild
^'"^

dealt iiifeii id figures bt siieech: V"''^!^ V
Ere autuihn has tinted the woo^t-l'gnqsV.'i^^^^^^^

corn- fields are falling to th(^ reapers' song, pr ijjjt

hoary hill-tops like gray hairs on an. aged. .. buit

head, give warning of wihte^r's ;appn)at*h,ii"'C' ***'

have seen the sWallow's bvood pruniiig tliefr
'

feathers and putting thfir wings to the prppf
; .

aud, though they might return to nestle. On

the window eaves, or alight again on the

house-top they darted away in the diroi'tititi-
"

of sunny lands—sliowing^- that— tl-tey^ wene**-^

bound for r foreign clime, and that the period

of migration from the sceut'Of theii;' birlh w*i^ ij

Iiigli. (xrace also has prognostics; anil tliey

are infallible as those of nature.

So, when the soul, filled with longings to

be gone, is darting heavenward, and soaring

up, mounts on the winsr of faith, till tliis big
world of ours looks a little thing, ( iod's jieo-

pie know they have the eai nest of the Spirit.,
;

Tliese aie the pledges of heaven; a sure nigli,

that their "redem])tion draweth uiiih." Such,.,

devout feelings afi'ord most blesseil and. i;eri",

tain evidence that, with Christ by ilu'. heiui,,

and "the wind" that "bloweih wheic it li.-t-

,

etii," in our swelling sails, we are (hawing
nigh to the land tiiat is afar off ja.s tliu i);f^lf*/|,(, j|;{}

and the leaves and the fruits that |lo;it upo],i'^, / jj^
the briny waves, the birds uf _si range' a"d

; ,

gorgeOus pluniage that, fly arpund his ship

and light upon its yards, the sweet-scented

,
odors which the wind wafts out to sea, assure. .,, „ ,J

j
the weary niiuiner tiiiit, ere long, he shall '

.'/i

t drop his anchor, aud end; his voyage ,in tho., :

'j'

; -dpsiredJiaveji,
^

•j,; ,.,.„;
'

j,',.,, '^^>,,,/k

(it

•llO'i
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Tlie Open Door for 3Iis.si(>ns.

Dr Ilerrick .Jolmsoii, in a recent address

on Missiors, gave the following admirable

summary of the encouragements now existing

to spur us on in this work: "We iiave a

thousand encourgenients our fathers never

had. Steam and electricity have reduced

for us the dimensions of the world to one-

half its size fifty years ago. Connnerce and

diplomacy have opened to us countries that

were barred against our father. Until recent-

ly the Chinese Empire was closed against

the Christian religion. The people of Japan

killed the missionaries who first carried to

their shores the glad tidings of salvation, and

sent their bodies in sealed barrels to the

covntries Avhence tliey came. For ages slave-

ry and the slave trade proved an insuperable

barrier to the introduction of the truth as

it is in Jesus, into the heart of Africa.

For generations philosophy and caste kept

the gospel from the teeming hordes of In-

dia. Until a recent date, cannibalism for-

bade the entrance of the heralds of salvation,

to the South Sea Islands The Papal States,

Spain and Austria, have refused almost to

date to allow even a colporteur to sell a

Bible to their people. But what do we see

today? The walls of China have been level-

ed with the ground, and the old lethargic

empire is heaving with the throes of a new
life. Japan has thrown open her thrice-

barred gates, and is receiving all the light

of Western civilization andreligon. Through
the explorations of Livingstone and Stanley,
tlie Dark Continent is being prepared for

the reception of Christianity. English courts

and railroads are breaking up caste and
carrying modern civilization into the walled
cities of India. The navies of Eurojie and
America have put an end to cannibalism in

the islands of the sea. Printed copies of

(xod's W^ord are freely sold in the streets

of Madrid, the book stores of Vienna, and
under the shadoiv of the Vatican."

—

Ex.

TH K PASTORS' VXGV..

"Pliin your work, and work your plan "

To My Alabama Brellireii.

Within the last six weeks, 1 think I have
recieved from friends and ministers of our
church a score or more of letters urging me
to come and spend at least six weeks witiiin

the bounds of that Conference. It is not
convenient for me to reply to each one by
letter, so I thought that 1 would reply to all

through the Sum. Owing to the feeble con-

dition of my health it will be impossible for

me to accept the invitation so earnestly given

and visit the dear people of Alabama this

year. This I deeply regret as I had not had
any other purpose in mind for nearly a year.

My churches have siven me a vacation and I

shall leave for Buffalo Lithia Springs next
Monday with tiie hope of restoring my
health. If 1 succeed, 1 certt inly will vibit

the Alabama brethren next summer. Dear
brethren may the Lord bless you.

M. L. Hurley,

Late, Kilt Not too Late.

Upon our return to the office we find

in a package of old letters which came in

during the first weeks of our late indis-

potion the following. It was left out by
oversiglit, and now though late, we cheer-

fully give it a place.

Dear Brother Barrett:—! received a tela-

gram last Wednesday mornhig announcing
the death of ilev. M. B. Barrett, which
grieved me very much, I am sorry. But
the good Lord knows best what to do for

ns. Ilev. M B. Barrett was my friend, I

loved him. The kind spiritual advice he
gave me, when 1 was a mere boy, and all

along through his life, will never be forgotten,

lie was a good man. He was a good preach-
er, and no doubt he met many, when he
passed through the beautiful gate, into the
Eternal City, who thronged around him and
called him blessed on account of his good
work here.—E. Sun.

Rev. M. B. Barrett will be greatly miss-

ed in the E. V. C. Conference. Brethren,
we will meet liiin no more in our annual
meetings, but 1 hope we will all meet him
in Heaven ! God bless and comfort his dear
companion and children.

H. H. B.

From Alabama.

Dear Brother Barrett:-! just wish to say,

in behalf of your paper, that when we tirst

subscribed, it was recieved as a stranger
in our home, but now it is welcomed as

a true friend, in its new dress, and we cant
afford to niitis a single copy.

Brother J. W. Manning made a talk to

the church at New Hope last fourth Sun
day in behalf of your paper He was tell-

ing them why tiiey should read it and try

to jjersuade them to take it as their church
paper. ! hope that it may result in nuich
good to the church and to the cause.

The church at New Hope is moving along
smoothly. We have hirge and attentive con-

gregations on every preaching day. We
have had but one addition to the church
since Christmas, but ! believe the good seed
is being sown and that we will have a bounti-

ful harvest later. ! am glad to say that

we have the best prospect for a successful

Sunday school we ever had before. This
is one grand institution that the church of

this country need to be aroused on.

1 am sorry to say it, but nevertheless
it is true, that the two last District Meet-
ings that we have held, not a single church
reported a Sabbath school. But 1 hope and
trust that the time will come when every
church will have a Sabbath school. May
the !^ord speed the day is my most ear-

nest prayer.

Fraternally yours.

J. W. Stephenson.
Milton, Ala.

A Word from Wake Cliapel.

Wake Chapel church is pro.spering. We
have one of the best preachers in the Con-
ference, Ilev. W. C Clements. We now
have a sweet toned organ. It is worth your
time to hear it and to hear us sing the praise

of God.

The members of Wake Chapel are culti-
vating love, more and more. 1 feel like
Jesus is with us in every meeting. Breth-
ren if nnion exist among us, satan will flee
from us. I want to say one thing to all
church members—don't go to church with
the devil. If you do he will cheat you out
of the blessings. If the devil will go to the
house of God, see that he goes alone. Then
if he comes, do not ask him to a seat in
your heart.

I feel just like if every church in our
Conference had in such women as Mrs.
llhoda A. Johnson, Mrs. Mary J. Johnson,
Mrs. VV. M. Ballentine, Mrs. Isabella Jones,
Mrs. Mary Mathews, Mrs. Susan Allen and
others, the old dragon would leave the com-
munity.
May God bless such women and multiply

them till every church shall be bles.sed with
their presence. 1 love these devoted Chris-
tian mothers, they remind me of my sainted
mother who has long since gone home. She
was always true to her church. She often
prayed for me,"that I might be useful. Will
God's people pray for the same blesssing
upon me? i want to be more useful in the
Master's vinyard.

J. W. Fuquay.
Variua, N. C.

Elon Notes.

The parching sun's rays make the old dar-
keys sweat, nevertheless they go forward,
with a merry song on their tongue laying
brick and making mortar. The hum of tlie

saw and knock of the hammer play one
successive tune from morn till night in all

parts of town. Mr. Joseph Clements return-
ed home last week, we hated very much
for him to leave our Association. We ai-e

pleased to have the Sun's beloved editor
with us. Hope you may soon decide to

come and stay. Dr Barrett is indeed one
of Elon's body guards. Kev. D. M. Wil-
liams stopped over with us last night. Ilev.

W. C. Wicker protracts his meeting; at Shal-
low Ford this week. Miss Lois Petty the
young but efficient art teacher of Thomp-
son's school at Siler City in company with
her cousin. Miss liosa are visiting Miss Lil-

lie Strowd. We are daily iiearing of new
students that are coming next session, we
will begin very sooii to look out for tlieni.

Lets ehdeavor to make them feel at home
at once, and that they are among a band
of young ladies and gentlemen. Let's not
lower the estimate that has been placed
upon us of last session raise, it higher and
higher. How many of the old students will

have the honor of bringing a new one witli

him? Mr W. J. Graham says he is going
to do his duty along that line. He was with
us last week a few days. Hoping very soon
10 report one hundred and fifty students en-

rolled here, 1 sign - -

Very truly,

W. H BooNE.
Atujust loth, 189L

News From The Field.

The revival meeting which commenced at

Lebanon, Caswell "^"lo., N. C, on the fourth
Sunday in July, closed yesterday August,
2d. The attendance was large and the inter-

est good from the beginning.
Rev. Vernow a Baptist minister, was with

us. Pie was at home on a vacation, but
preached Monday morning and rendered val-

uable help in other ways during the meet-
ing. Monday evening Bro. Staley from Suf-
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folk reached us, and remained the rest of

the meeting, Bro. ISlaley did the preach-

ing- after liis auval. AH liis sermons were
o'ood and liijildy instructive spiritually. He
is a strong;: (xospel preacher Tiiere were
twenty two public professions during the

nieetinjr. Tlie cliurch is much revived and
will press on with renewed energy. Rev
S. Apple was present and though he has

I een in his Master's ^ervice some sixty years

he is not tired, but works with more de-

termined purpo.se as he conies nearer the

(;iu-istiun's home. There were tliirleen ac-

ce.ssions to the church and ten bapti.sms.

Theie are three others to be baptized at

niy next appulutmeat. The rain on Satui'-

day August 1st, prevented us from having

nieeting. but Sunday dawned bright and
clear, and the congregation was large con-

sidering the high water and surrounding

appointments. The church was about full.

'I'he interest of the merting was such that

Bro. Staley nor myself could consistently

leave tor our appointments. He called iu

his appointment at Suttoik and I wrote to

Bro .). U. Newman, asking liiat he till mine
at (iraham Sunday morning 1 received a

card from Bro. Newman stating that lie

could not comply with said request. And
so at this writing, at Milton, I have not

iieard wiietiier it was tilled by any one.

Our Methodist and Baptist friends took a

deep interest in the meeting, it is Christ-

like for brethren to work together in the

Lord's vineyard.

At the station in Milton awaiting the train.

]'. H. Fi.KMiNi;

Aiifj)i«t 3d, 11S91.

District Meeting.

Pi.acf;: Mt Zion, Orange Co , N C.

'J IMF.: August, 29 and 30, 1891.

10: a m, Pruyer and Song Service, conduct-

ed by pastor of Mt. Zion church.

10.15 Organization.

10 30. Tlie object of District Meetings. By
\y. S Long, and C. C. Peel

11.00. Co-education, W. T Heriidon, J. U.
Newman, and .1. O. Atkinson.

114.5 Home Missions, .I.W.Holt, ET.
Iseley, and the repre.^entatives from the
seveial cinirches.

12: p m. Diiuier.

1.30. Singing Ijy the audience.

I. 45. Foreiiiii ^Ii-,sions, W. C. Wicker, and
E 1.. MoHitt

2.30. Tlie Sabbath School and its work. Dis-

cussion led by T. \V. Strowd.

3.00. How to raise conference assessment*^,

(ieiieral discussion, opened by A. F.
Iseley.

3.30. Why we should support our church i)a-

per. The Chkl-tun Si'n'. .J. O. Atkin-
son

4 00. Miscellaneous Business, questions, and
etc., ab(mt church wink. Selection of

some one to preach on Sunday. Ad-
journ at will

Suxn.vv.

9. 00. a.m. Prayer Meeting, Conducted by
S. Apple.

9.30. How to conduct a Sabbath School. IW
J. M. Smith.

10.00. Study of S. S. lesson, by the Sabbath
school.

II. 00. Sermon.

Dl-N'NICR.

1.30. Sermon. Closing remarks by whoso-

ever will Adjournment.

P. H. Fl,KMI\li.

District iHeetiiig-.

Place: Mt. Auburn, W; rren Co., N. C.

Timk: August 29, 30, 1891.

SATUUnAV.

8.00 a m. Religious exercises by Rev. J. W.
Wellons.

9.30 Organization.

10 00. The necessity of a more thoroughly

educated people, by L. R. Crockers, C.

C. Peel, D M. Williams.

11.00. Reliirions Literature, by J. W. Wel-
lons, C. C. Williams, J. B. King.

I)iiuier.

1 30 p. in. Hilde temperance, by E. C. A.
Tuck, C. P. Wall, L. R. Crocker, J.

B. Blackley

2.30. The iiece.ssity of a higher standard of

Christianity in the church, general di.s-

cussion

.

3.30. Miscellaneous business.

SUNDAY.

9 30 a in. The Sunday school of today the

church of the future, by T. J. Haskins.

10.00. Politics and religi(m, by 'i\ J. Has-

kins and P. T. Klapp.

10 30. The true aims of the Christian church,

by S P. Read, W. T. Young. C. C.

I'eel, 1'. T. Klapp

11.30. What can women do for the best in-

terest of the Master's cause in the Chris-

tian church y Miss Minnie Farmer, of

Pleasant dlrove church, Va., and Miss

Lucy .1 ones, of Pope's (!hapel, N. C,
are requested to write essa ys on the

suljject

12.00 m. Dinner.

l.tJO p in. Preaching.

2.00. The progress and needs of Home l\Iis-

sions, by C. E. Ayscue, D. S. Farmer,
D. M. Williams, M. L. Winston.

3 00. Foreign Missions and its demands, by
W. D. Newman, (

'. C. Peel, D. M.
Williams, P. T. Klapp.

Let all the speakers be prepaied for the

duties assigned them, lie present and we will,

D. v., base a good meeting. I trust all the

churches will be represented. The churches

of this district are: Pleasant drove. Union
and Hebron, Va., Lebanon, Mt. Auburn,
Pope's Chapel, Mt. Carmel, Walnut (Trove,

Youngsville, Oak Level, Good Hope, New
Hope, Beulah and Liberty, N. C.

S. B. Kuvi'i', Sec'y.

Yohnj ioille, N. G.

niiiilsor, Va.

Our appointment at Windsor last fourth

Sunday was well attended. Several visitors

were present, among them some from Sutt'olk.

In the afternoon of same day a Sunday
school mass meeting was held, over which
Bro .\I. L. Watkins presided. It was a

' meeting of some interest, and the continuing
ot these meetings will result in much good.

The subject, "Wiiat relation does woman
sustain to tiie Sunday school," was the main
discussion for the evening. Bros, M. L

I Watkins, Mills Britt, the writer, and others,

took part in the siteakinu'.

Woekatter fourth Sunday i^.Iuly) 1 assisted

Rev. H. H. Butler in nieeting at Cypress
Chapel. 1 preached for him until Thursday
evening, having then to leave to meet an en-

gagement at Isle of Wight C. H., Va. Up
to that time about thirty soids had been con-

verted to Jesus. The meeting was one of

deep interest all through every ser\ ice. It

was a most precious time to many, many,
many souls. A week was never spent more
pleasantly by me in any revival serx ice. In
the commencement of my ministeri.d work it

was my privilege to serve Cypress (Ihapel

four years as pastor, during whicli time the

relation of pastor and people was a jileasant

one. How glad was I to grasp the h;uids and"
to look into the faces again of so many be-

loved brothers and sisters in Christ. But
sad i* was to miss so many who had passed
over to the eternal shore. A part of my
time was spent at the comfortable home of

Bro. Joshua B. Harrell, wiio is a most prom-
inent worker iu Cypress church He has
taken right hold of church work, and is do-

inir much in many ways for Christ. May
the Lord help him to do a grand work. He
has a splendid wife and a very interesting

family. The hospitality of this family is un-
bounded, the preacher's bonus a home of

comfort and pleasure. Sister Brown, mother
of Sister Harrell, was suffering very much
from a fall she had received some time be-
fore. She too has been a faithful follower of

Jesus. A night was spent at Bro. "W^ '1\

Harrell's. To him and his excellent wife I

feel thankful for much kind attention. This
family is numbered among the active work-
ers of tliis church. AiKjther iii^ht was sj)ent

at Bro. J, A. Wilkins. There se\eral
friends assembled to give us a [ilea-iant greet-

ing. To him and his kind wile thanks are
returned. A little while was passed at bis

mother's. Sister Wilkins, and family. It was
indeed pleasant to return home from this

\'isit to a former charge with so many fond
memories lingering in the mind ^itli the
ciierished hope, if it be the will of Cod, of

repeating this visit sometime.
Mrs. Martha A. Barnes atttmded services

at the Christian churcli here last fourth Sun-
d.iy, gave part of the following; week in vis-

iting our town and the other jiart visiting

Suffolk She went home pleased and invig-

orated by her visits.

Bro. .Mills Britt and wife have 1 een sick

for some time, but are better now.
The last day of July a Sund.iy school

convention of all denominations for the

county of Isle of Wight met at Isle of Wight
('. H. A large crowd was present and the

nieeting was a success in every resjiect. The
ladies and friends of the ('hristian church
worked hard and well that day in selling

good things to aid in building their house.

The fjord is blessing them. They made
t\50 on the day of the conveuticm A more
industrious liaiid of workers than this never
organized The iirst day of S(>pt<'inb('r n(>xt

the laying of the corner stone for the church
will take jilace, at which time Rev. J.

Jones, 1). I)., of Norfolk, Va., will deliver

an address. A good time is expected and
promised to all who attend.

The appointment at Court llo ise was met
first Sunday iu August, at which timeihe
pastor |)reached the word. Prof. J ( ). At-
kinson was present and made a good address

for Elon College. He has many rel iti\es in

this part of Virginia.

Rev. C .1. Jones, jr., preached at Mt.
(^armel cliurch first Sunday in Auirust, and
in Christian church in Windsor at night of

same day J. T. Kitchkn.
AiKjiid, 1891.
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DIPS AIST) DOTS.

If you wish a treat, read what Dr. Hath-

away says in this issue.

Will Dr. Bailey accept the challenge ten-

dered hini in this issue?

Prof. HoUeman is very hopeful and thinks

we will have a good opening August 25.

Rev. C C Peel is this week assisting Rev.

W C Wicker at Shallow Ford in a pro-

tracted meeting.

Rev. Dr. Aldric.h, President of Union

Christian College, Merom, Ind., is travel-

ing in Europe.

The .attention of liquor dealers is especial-

ly directed to whiit Dr. Tahnage says in

"Our Question Box." '

Rev. W. W. Staley is to dedicate the

house of worship at Holland, Nanseniond

Co., Va., the 5th ISunday in August.

Dr. Newman has recently spent several

days at News Ferry, Va
,

drinking the

News Ferry Lithia Water. It is very fine

Kevs P. H. Fleming and J. L. Foster are

this week aiding Rev. T W. Btroud at

Union in Alamance Co-, N. C , in protracted

meeting.

Eleven new huildings are now in process

of erection at Elon College. The saws and

hammers are moving. It is a lively place

indeed.

The Rev. A. A. Williams pastor af the

Christian church of Lynn, Mass., is abroad.

We have in this issue a beautiful account

of his travels.

Bro. J. E. King, Pleasant Grove, N. C,
says he has been reading the Sun for three

years and would not do without it for $5

a year. Thanks.

Dr. Long spent last Sabbath with Rev.

M. L. Winston in Granville. We hope he

gathered up a number of pupils, be.sides

sowing good Go.spel seed.

We had a pleasant call from Revs. A.F.

and E. T. Iseley last week. They were

returning from a protracted meeting at New
Hill in Wake Co., N. C.

Bro. J. W. Stephenson's letter in this

issue brings encourageing words, but he

shows how great is the need for Gospel work

in his country.—Alabama.

Rev. M. L. Hurley says he is going to

Buffalo Lithia Springs next Monday for his

health. We believe it will do him great

good and we hope he will go.

Mr. N. Del McReynolds of Indiana becomes

president of -the Franklinlon school for our

colored people. Bro. McReynolds is a lay-

man and a teacher. We wish him great suc-

cess.

Rev. H. H. Butler has been blest in his

labors at Mt. Zion—or Crittendens, Nanse-

mond Co., Va. Several additions have been

made to the membership during the present

year.

Aunt "Polly Smith" has an apt word in

"Our Question Box" this week, which we
hope no one will over look. She sets her

pegs well, she strikes the nail squarely on

the head.

Rev. D. M. Williams assisted Rev. S. B.

Klapp in a good meeting at Beulah last

week. He is this week with Rev. A.F.
and E. T Iseley at Apple's Chapel in Guil-

ford Co , N. C

Rev. W T. Herndon spent last Sabbath

at Wake Chapel in W^ake Co , in the in-

terest of the college He is working hard

and every lover ot our cause ought to give

him a helping hand.

Rev. J. D. Elder of the Alabama Con-

ference is very busy in his work. We
hope to have good news from him soon.

What's the matter Bro E. —we have not

heard from you in so long.

We regret to note the death of Deacon,!. H,

Stevens of New Hope church. Chambers Co.,

Ala., which took place several weeks ago.

A good and useful brother has gone to

join loved ones who have gone before.

Rev. W. W. Staley is on a visit to his

family at this time and will be for a week
or two. We are sorry to hear that Mrs.

Staley's health has been poor this summer.

We sincerely trust that she may soon be

well again.

Mrs A J Rawls, the lady who takes

charge of the girls home at the college is

an excellent lady, well qualified to fill the

place and we congratulate the parents whose

I

children are to enter school there week after

next upon the good hands into which the

children will fall.

llie North Carolina Baptist of Fayetteville,

comes out under new management in which
our old friend and college mate, the Rev.
A. G. McManaway, D. D. pastor of the

first Baptist church of Charlotte, N. C, be-

comes the chief editor. We wish him great

success in all that is good. He is a clever

brother and we love him.

Shall we use unfermented wine in the

Lord's Supper? That question has longper-

plexed many Christian people. Many would

like to use unfermented wine, but they do

not know how to make it so that it will

keep. The question is asked in "Our Ques-

tion Box" this week and the whole mat-

ter is made plain in the answer—it is so

simple that all our churches can try it, it

costs but very little and we are assured

' on good authority that it is j\ist what our

cimrches need. It is the time of the year
to try it, you can get grapes now.

Dr. IJailey Challeusetl.

The Rev C. T. Bailey, D, D., editor of

the Bihlicnl Recorder of this city is an un-

compromising foe to Co-education. In a

recent issue of the Recorder he says some

of the sisters and a few weak-minded men
claim to favor the system.

W^e should like to know if Dr. B. regards

Horace Mann as weak-minded, or J. L. M.

Curry and a host of others whose names are

not obscure outside of their_ own state>i.

Horace j\[ann was president of the first col-

lege opened in modern times to men and wo-

men on equal terms and with equal privil-

eges. Rev. .1. L. M. Curry, D. D., LL D
,

]

the foremost Baptist in the South, is a bold

I
advocate of the system known as Co-Ednca-

' tion.

I

Dr. Bailey's talk of weak-minded men in

' this connection is all bosh - so much talk and

nothing more, and he understands this very

well, for he knows that the friends of tliis

measure are^not weak-minded. He is talk-

ing for the same purpose for which the boy

! whistled when he was going through the

I graveyard — to keep his courage up. Dr.

Bailey, in all probability, realizes that in the

j

matter of co-education, he is even now walk-

ing through the graveyard of the old system

of separate schools for the sexes, and if he

does not, he had better realize it, for soon he

' will be very lonely. We are Avilling to risk

' our reputation on "seeing ahead" in the

statement that Co-education is fighting a great

I

battle in which victory will assuredly be on

her side.

The dawn of the twentieth century will

witness the waning twilight of the old sys-

tem of education in which separate schools
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are maintained for the sexes. Do you hear,

Dr. Bailey? If you will .sum up all yDur ob-

jections to "Co-education" they will fall flat

when brought side by side with the facts,

and to bring out the facts we have a chal-

lenge for Dr. Bailey in which the relative

value of the two systems may be tested as

follows

:

1. At the commencements at Elon and

Wake Forest next year (1892) we challenge

Dr. Bailey to have the record of tiie moral

standing of the students publicly compared

by a disinterested committee, one of whom
Elon shall name; the second, AVake Forest

shall name, and these two shall choose the

third. If this examination shall show the

morals of a male school to be better than

that of a school in which Co-education is the

plan we shall yield the point in his favor and

thereafter when he calls the friends of co-

education weak-minded, we promise to hang

our head and plead guilty to the weak-

minded charge. None of the committee shall

be members of the Christian or Baptist

bodies.

2. We challenge Dr. Bailey to publicly

compare the record on the grade of scholar-

ship at the commencements in 1892 of any of

the dcpartmennts and if the grade of scholar-

ship shown from the official records in Elon

and Wake Forest does not justify Co-educa-

tion, then again we will hang our head and

plead guilty to the "weak-minded" charge.

What say you. Dr. Bailey? Will you ac-

cept the ciiallenge, or not? If you back—do

not accept—then let us hear no more of this

charge of weak-mindedjiess from your side of

the house, please.

If it be feared that unfair dealing might be

practiced we- agree to accept the official

records of 1890-91. Tiiey are already made

and therefore neither side could help his side

by special effort. For this reascni, we pre-

fer the comparison of the official records of

1890-91. It will certainly be as fair for one

as the other, except that Elon was in her

first scholastic year, while Wake Forest was

in her second half century. We dare him

to accept!

I'EKSON.VLS.

Elder.— Rev. J. D. Elder started August

1 on an evangelistic tour in the Sand JMoun-

tain country - in North Alabama, we believe.

Crive us the news of tiie trip, brother.

Ki.APF.—.Rev. H. B. Klapp has been

quite sick of late and lie now has a distressing

case of typhoid fever in his family. He asks

for the prayers of (iod's people. Let us re-

member him in his distress.

Black —The Rev. C D. lUack has re-

signed his position as editor of Spirit, and

Life on account of ill liealtii. Bro. Black

has made that magazine one of the brightest

and best, and we deeply regret his retirement

from its editorial management.

Wklch.— Dr. J. M. Welch, of Truett,

Ala., in a private note to the editor of

the Si'N says: The protracted meet-

ing now in progress at New Hope is a grand

success— 18 additions so far—July 30. Bro.

J. W. Elder of Shin Bone, Ala., has been

down attending the meeting, but left us yes-

terday. I hope you will be with us in the

Annual Conference.

Manninc— Bro. J. W. Manning, writing

from Roanoke, Ala., says: "Facing the

Truth is still going—have not had it home in

two months. One Baptist lady read it. She

said it begun all right, but turned out to be

a lie—a novel." That is just what it is not

—it sets forth facts and principles which do

not rest upon fiction for support. I'acing

the Truth is all right.

Co-E(Iiicatiou of the Sexes.

The renaissance of education in our good

old State is one of the very best features

of her present progress. It is said that when
Sir John Ilersciiell and his sister first beheld

through their telescope, burning out in the

depths of infinite space, the "Northern

Shield" - a cluster of parti-colored suns — like

a glorious breast plate upon the Higii Priest

of the Universe—they clapped their hands

in ecstatic pleasure. So one can scarcely

look forward, without rejoicing, to the re-

sults of the present educational movement,

and reading the signs of the times, discern,

not material suns, but spiritual powers of

ligiit, for the betterment of the world, al-

most created, or at least developed, by our

common and high school systems iind our

collegiate methods. All honor to Prof.

Mclver and his excellent wife, (what a

glorious work for a woman) to Alderman,

Claxton, Graham, Hughes, Kennedy, Joyn-

er. Noble and Moses, to the teachers in

colleges, high schools and common schools,

and all and singular who are engaged in

this glorious work. But a sad thought forces

recognition liere: Tlie girls, in the past, have

not had the same opportunities which have
been given to the boys. Wife, home, mother!

What sweeter words can any language

produce? And yet, she who is to make that

home an earthly heaven, or a place of at

least ignorance, sickness and sorrowful re-

grets, left to the barest cliance of getting

even the rudiments of an education, and
doomed to the drudgery of life forever.

Surely, mankind will rise up at every point,

and say "Cive the girls an equal chance.

It may be said, in excuse for the metii-

ods of the past, that the business openings

for female scholarsliips were very limited.

To some extent this is true; and yet a

motlicr ought always, if p i.^sible, to he edu-

cated. How often it has been in the liistory

of the world that many of her great men
in letters and religion owe their gre/itness

to the scholarship and morals of their moth-

ers. But in this day no such excuse can

be rendered. Many occupations that are legiti

inately witlnn the (^od-given sphere of women,
are open to them. Other things being equal,

an educated woman makes the bet-t wife,

mother and home angel. And even if all

women are to be wives and motiiers, the

proper training and instruction of tlieir chil-

dren is a sufficient reason for giving them

the best education possible; for education

itself is a root of moral good.

Now, that in the foregoing 1 have not

stuck closely to my text, 1 am well aware.

But it does good often to first clear the

way to the subject. The co-education of

the sexes seems to be a great bugbear to

some people. But what is meant by co-

education of the sexes? They are certainly

co-educated in the common schools. They
arc certainly co-educated in social life ; and

in this mortal life women and men are in-

tended to live together, pretty nnich. Wiiy

is it then that in educational matters there

is so much distress on the part of some lest

the sexes should get in sight of each other?

That young men and young women will

see each other somewhere and sometime and

.somehow goes without saying. Why then

siiall they not study the same curricuiuni

and recite in the same classes at college?

It is not proposed for them to board at

and occupy the same building; nor does

co-education imply co-as^uciation generally.

The presence of youngladies in tbc^ classes

would stinndate tlie boys to more stutly

and better behaviour, and I am quite sure

that the great majority of our young women

are not so easily damaged as some of the

objections seem to imply. Uuh;i|)])ily for

us there are not many young Momen who

are prepared or desirous of entering upon

these higher studies. But to those who are,

let the door for scientific culture be thniwn

wide open and let tiie girls have a chance —yes,

invite and urge them to enter.

But some will say that the modesty of

women will be damaged by co-eduiatiim.

Well modesty in women is a beautiful and

sweet flower. But there is such a tiling as

modesty gone to seed, in wliicli c.isc it is

prudery ami incompetence. Siud>ing the

same books and reciting in tiie same class

with boys, and being a sweet ;uid peifect

lady all the time, is one tiling, possible, aiul

probable with our girls; and being a brazen

brawler at public meetings, clamoring for

that which slu^ knows not of, is quite anotiier

thing. And tiie latter conditidii is inore the

outcome of a want of education, co or single

or otherwise, tiian a result of it.

(lod bless our girls ! tliem .'i cliance.

!

— Her. a;, a. Valet, J). J)., ill Niii'.iiiiir <)b-

.serrcr.
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sculptor, or preacher, but if he be not a

a gooc man, humanly speaking, then his

greatness is deficient— is lacking. All good

men are not necessarily great men, but all

really great men are good men. Men call

show and glitter great, but God says only

character is great. John Ruskin puts the

same thought in another form when he says :

The tliorouglily great men are those wlio

have done everything thoroughly, and who
have never despised anything however small,

of God's making.

Q.—Shall we use unfermented wine only in

the a.'raiuist atiou of the Loid's Supper ?—L. L.
L., Gales Co., N. C.

A.—We say, yes, use only the unferment-

ed wine, if it be possible to get it. If a

little effort is made between now and No-

vember every church can easily supply it-

self with unfermented wine to serve tliein

during the coming year, and to help all who
desire to use only unfermented wine, we
give below a recipe for making it. We are

assured by good authority that this recipe

will bring good results. We hope our church-

es generally will try it.

Here it is

:

Express the juice from wild or cultivated

grapes, strain through coarse cloth, boil 10

minutes, skimming as you boil, and pour

into pint or quart bottles sitting in hot

water, and when filled, stop with cork, and

seal witli beeswax, rosin, or anything else

that will exclude the air, put away in cool

dark place and don't disturb till ready for

use, then add sugar to suit the taste.

A.—We guess in most cases the propor-

tion is regulated by something you had not

thought of—had you? It depends largely

upon the religion a man has, as to how he

pays. We will introduce you to Aunt Polly

j

Smith and you may hear her as she chats

a little about paying the preacher. She had
just come home from a church meeting where

they had been trying to make up the preach-

er's salary. She sat down by the fire and

began thusly:

"It's curious who gives. There's Squire

Wood, he's put down |2; his farm's worth

flO,000, and he's money at interest. And
there's Mrs. Brown, she's put down $5;

and I don't believe she's had a new frock

in two years, and her bonnet ain't none

of the newest, and she's them three grand-

children to support since her son died, and

she makes her living by sewing. Well,

she'll have to scrimp to do it, but she'll

pay it, for she loves the cause. And there's

Maria Hill, she's put down |5; she teach-

es, and don't get but $20 a month. But

she'll pay it, for I seed she loved the Lord

when she told her experience. And there's

John Baker, he's put down %\, and he'll

chaw more than that much worth of 'bacco

in two weeks. Cyrus Jones $4. Well, he'll

have to do some extra painting with that

crippled hand ; but he'll do it, and sing the

Lord's songs while he's at work." There

is something to think about in Aunt Polly's

observations.

This Ferry Boat Takes No Ba^g'agre.

OUR QU^:STION BOX.

Q.—In the Atlanta Uonstilution I saw a few

woids relating: to the pension law as amended by

the last lefjislature, Uoes the provision of sad
amendment apply to a. I soldiers of the Oonfed-

eiacy, or cnly to certain localities. W. a. Roj^ers,

Weinaer, Tex.is.

A.—It applies only to the State of Georgia,

or the State in which it was passed.

Q—In what does the glory of the gospel of

Christ consist when applied to sinful man V

A.—Paul glorified in the gospel not be-

cause of the magnificence of the system,

but because of its power to break Paul with

the world. A man has nothing to fear from

himself when the gospel is so hiwrought

in his heart that he hopes nothing from the

woi'ld.

Q_Why do not the churches South hald their

protracted meetings in the winter instead of the

BUmraei ?

A.—Oliver Wendell Holmes has said a

multitude of good things, but none better

than this: "The human race is divided into

two classes—those who go ahead and do

something, and those who sit still and in-

quire, 'Why wasn't it done the other way?' "

Will that do?

Q.—What is meant by let not the sun go down
on your wrath ''.

A.—Among other things we should say:

Carry no enmity in your heart over night.

Forgive your worst foe when the sun goes

down. You may not rise with it, and it

would be a sad tiling to wake in the other

world with hate in the heart. Forgive your

enemies, even in the moment of wrong do-

ing. You will gain a blessing by your own

goodness, and then so sweeten your own

spirit that your foe may be won from his

hatefulness.

g.—Ciivi you commend to young men as exem-
plary Uie life of Barnum, the showman ?

A.—No, we cannot. The world will call

his life worthy of imitation because he grew

rich, but the highest authority among men

says a man's life consisteth not in the abun-

dance of the things which he possesseth.

This being true and we believe it is, we

suspect Barnum had very little when he

gave up the possessions of his earthly life.

A Northern paper singing old Barnum's

praise says he "began with a woolly horse

and left 14,000,000." He began a fraud,

lived a immbug and died rich. What an

epitaph.

Q —Who is a great nisin ?

A.—Only good men can be really great.

A man may have the parts which make
[

him a great general, or statesman, or law-

1

yer, or farmer, or physician, or painter, or

Q —What class of men do you think will most
dread the Judgmeul ?

A.—All sinners but especially the liquor

sellers. What a fearful account they will

be compelled to face? The Rev. T. De-

Witt Tahnage, in an address to saloon-keep-

ers, closes with this strong paragrapli: "I

tell you plainly that you will meet your

customers one day when there will be no

counter between you. When your work is

done on earth, and you enter the reward

of your business, all the souls of men whom
you have destroyed, will crowd around you,

and pour their bitterness in your cup. They
will show you their wounds, and say, 'You

made them;' and point to their unquench-

able thirst, and say, 'You kindled it;' and

rattle their chain, and say, 'You forged

it;' Then their united groans will smite

your ears;' and with the hands out of which

yoit once picked the sixpences and the

dimes, they will push you off' the verge of

great precipices; while rolling up from be-

neath, and breaking among the crags of

death, will thunder, "Woe to him that giv-

ethJiis neighbor drink.

—

Selected.

(

j
Q —Wl y is it that payments for the support

I of the el urch ar • so poorly, or unevenly pro-
portioned, among the membership ?

Dr. Talmage has a way of putting things

that those who want money very badly

might look into: How much of this world

are you going to take with you into the

next? Will you have two pockets—one on
each side of your shroud? Will you cushion

your casket with, bonds and mortgages and
certificates of stock? Ah! no. The ferry

boat that crosses this Jordan takes no bag-

gage—nothing heavier than an immaterial

spirit. You may, perhaps, take five hundred

dollars with you two or three miles, in the

shape of funeral trappings, to Greenwood
cemetery, but you will have to leave them
there. It would not be safe for you to lie

down there with a gold watch or a dia-

mond ring; it would be a temptation to the

pillagers. If we have made this world our

God, we shall see our idol, when we die,

ground to pieces by our pillow, and we
shall have to drink it in bitter regrets for

the wasted opportunities of a lifetime.

The Indian Witness reports that in North-

ern India there is no abatement in the work

of baptizing converts from the lower Hindoo

castes. It is said that in Northern India and

the Nerbudda Valley the baptisms for two

months past have averaged more than thirty

a day.
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CHIJ.DREN'S (X)Ux\ER.

My Dear Childrkn:—It has been a long

while since I wrote you, but our friend, Bro.

D. J. Mood ("Uncle 'J'aneile"), has served

you well. 1 did hope to keep him in charoe

of the Corner, but when I got back to the

office, he could not see it his duty to continue,

but we hope lie will write you again after a

while. I am glad you have all done so nicely

for Uncle Tangle. Now, let us keep up the

Corner—full and bright. Do not forget the

B.AND. By the way, how many of you have

helped Margaret Etheredge to raise money
for the Communion set for Elon College

church? Send to her at Selma, N. C, at

once what you have or can get. School

opens in a few days and it will be needed.

Fondly,

Uncle B.^rry.

"WiNnsoR, Va., August 4, 1891.
De.\r Uncle Barry:—How nmch different

the Corner looks this week ! It makes us feel

glad to hear from so many; and sucli encour-
aging letters, too Uncle Tangle writes such
nice letters we could but love iiim. Two lit-

tle cousins iiave come to join our happy Band
this week. 1 hope they may write often. I

have met with Miss Pattie Newman and oh,
she is just splendid! and slie writes such nice
letters. 1 will close by asking a question:
(^n what mountain was Solomon's temple
built'l' Enclosed please find one dime for the
Band. With nmch love to Aunt Minnie,
Uncle Barry and the cousins, I remain

Naomi p]r,Ey.

Holy Neck, Va., August 2, 1891.
De.\r Uncle Barry:—Papa and the cliil-

dren have all gone to church today and left

me home with mama, and I tliought I would
spend my time in writing to the cousins. 1

hope it will not be any harm to write on the
the Sabbatli day. Well, Uncle Barry, our
Children's day and picnics are all over, and
1 tell you I iiad a nice time. I wish you
could liave been with us. Jlr. Hurley was
with us and he was sick, and oh, 1 was so
sorry for iiim and hope lie will soon get well
again I .send five cents for the Band, and
hope it will do some good.

From your loving little boy,
Harvey H. Holland.

Courtland, Va., July 30, 189T.
Dk.^r Uncle Tan(;le:—As I cannot iiear

from Uncle Barry I will addre.ss my letter to

you. 1 was very sorry indeed to liear of the
de;ith of little Addie, but 1 sincerely hope
she is in a lietter world, where there is no
more sickness nor deatii, but resting with
Jesus. 1 will ask the little cousins a ques-
tion: How many days had Lazarus been
buried when "he was restored t(» life by
our Savior, Jesus Christ^ Enclosed plea.se

find a lialf-dime for the Band. I hope Uncle
Barry is mucli better by this time. 1 will

close with love to Aunt Minnie and Uncle
Barry. Your neice,

LoLo A. Bkale.

Norfolk, Va., July 31, 1891.

Dear Uncle Tangle:—Papa went to the
S. S. Convention last week and had the
pleasure of meeting Uncle Barry and Aunt
^linnie. They iiave also been visiting Nor-
folk. 1 hope they will both be well by the
time tiiey reach home, and we will then re-

ceive some more nice letters from them, al-

though we enjoy yours very much. My
school has closed and 1 am looking forward
to a visit to the country soon. Let me tell

the cousins how 1 make a little money for

the Band : My papa thinks it is not best for

little girls to drink strong tea or coffee, and
says if 1 will drink water instead he will pay
me a penny a day, and mama pays me for

keeping niy room tidy. I enclose ten cents

as a part of my earnings and also a birthday
offering. With much love to you and the

cousins. Your little friend,

SIattie C. White.

Courtland, Va., July 28, 1891.

Dear Uncle Barry:— I will with pleasure
write a few lines to the Band. It is so en-

couraginff to see so many nice letters from
ttie cousins. I wonder what has becon)e of

Hev. C. C. I'eel. He was our pastor at

Union. I like to hear him preach and wish
we could get him back again. Our protract-

ed meeting connnences the second Sunday in

August. I would like for Mr. Peel to visit

us. I was so glad to see so many nice letters

in the Sun last week. I will answer Touuuie
Morrison's question: Joash was made king
when only seven years old and reigned in

Jerusalem forty years. I will ask a que.s-

tion: Where is the word Philadelphia men-
tioned in the Bible? Hev. J W. Barrett is

our pastor and I like to hear him preach very
much. Enclosed find five cents for the Band.

Yours Lovingly,
Ernest L. Beale.

Seiiptiire Alpalibet.

A. Luke 11:9. Ask and it shall be given

you; seek, and ye sliall find
;
knock, and

it shall be opened unto you.

B. Matt. 5:4. Blessed are they that mourn;
for tiiey shall be comforted.

C. Matt. 11:28. Come unto me all ye that

labor, and are heavy laden, and I will

give you rest.

D. Ps. 51 : 14. Deliver me from blood guil-

tiness 0 Cod, tiiou Cod of my salvation.

E. .lames 1:17. Every good gift and every

perfect gift is from above, and cometh

down from the Fatlier of lights; with whom
is no variableness, neither shadow of turn-

ing.

F. .John 8: IC. For Cod so loved the world,

that He gave his only begotten Son, that

whosoever believeih in Him siiould not

perish, but have everlasting life.

(}. .Jolm 4:24. Cod is a spirit, and tiiey

that worsiiip Him, must worship Him in

spirit and in truth.

H. Ps. 57:1. Have mercy upon uw, ()

Cod, according to thy lovingkindness;

according unto the multitude of thy ten-

der mercies blot out my transgressions.

I. 1. .lohn 1:9. If we con I'ess o.ur sins. He
is faithful and just to forgive us our sins.

and to cleanse us from all unrighteous-

ness.

J. Luke 6: 37. .ludge not and ye shall not

be judged; condenni not, and ye shall not

be condemned
; forgive and ye sliall be

forgiven.

K. Ps. 17:8. Keep me as the apple of the

eye; hide me under the shadow of thy

wings.

L. Heb. 13:5. Let your com'ersation be
without covetousness; and be content with

such things as ye have: for He iiath said,

I will never leave thee, nor forsake thee.

M. Heb, 12: 5, 6. My son, despi.se not thou

the ciiastening of the Lord, nor faint when
thou art rebuked, of Him ; for whom tiie

Lord loveth He chasteneth, and scourgeth

every one He receivetii.

N. Luke 16:13. No servant can serve

two masters; for eitiier he will li.ite the

one, and love the other; or else he will

hold to the one and despise the other,

yet cannot serve Cod and mammon.
O. Phil. 1:27. Only let your conversation

be as it becometh tlie Cospel of Christ.

P. .Tames 1 :27. Pure religion and undefiled

before Cod and the Father's is this, to visit

the fatherless and widows in their alHic-

tion, and to keep himself unspotted from

the world.

Q. Thess 5: 19. Quench not the spirit

11. Ps. 51 : 12. Restore unto n e the joy of

thy salvation and uphold me with thy

face.

S. Ps. 118:25. Save now, I beseech thee,

O Lord; O Lord, I beseech tiiee, send now
prosperity. •

T. Rom. 8: 1. There is therefore no con-

demnation to them which are in Christ

Jesus, who walk not after the llesh, hut

after the spirit

U. Acts 3:26. LTuto you first, Cod having

raised up His Son .Tesus sent Him to

bless you, in turning away every one ^
yon from his iniquities.

V. .lolin 6:47. Verily, verily, I say unto

you, he that believeth on me hath ever-

lasting life.

W. I.John 4:19. We love Him, because

He first loved us.

X.

Y. Ps. 115: 15. Ye are blessed of the Lord

wliicli made Heaven and earth.

Z. Isa. 1:27. Zion shall be redeemed with

judgment; and her converts with ri j,'lU('ous-

ness.

Now unto Him that is able to do exceed-

ing abundantly above all that \\e ask or

think, according to tlie power thai \M)rketh

in us, unto him be glory—world witluuit end,
Eph. 3: 20, 21.

Arsi' M LVMK.

Accifding to the otiicial reports, the num-
ber of .lews in the nine old provinces of

Prussia who became (jliristiaiis Im'Iwihmi the

years 1875 and 1888 was 2,101. Duriii?;;

the same period 135 Christians went over
to the Jews.
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()u Jmi6,26tli, 1891, Mrs. Emma IL, wite

of J. W. Mittjiiell, iiiember of the Cliristiaii

c'liiircli at Mt.Cannel Slie was ili^ lier 55tll

year \Vlien fthe passed over tlie Jorflaii of

fleatli to rest from lier labors and afflictions.

Siie liad sufiered for two years very imicli,

but wlieu death came sbe vvas ready and
waitiuo- for the call —for the angel of death

to bear her wearied soul to its home in the

skies k^iie hasmarked the way for herhns^

band, seven children and friends to follow

on to glory and to G(id. 4 •^^'J'"'

M (jnian lias fallen but she gained the victory.

Sevdi-fff^^itfees^'ih: yb'cff'tfeip^P c^UMe<16tH»

I have enjoyed so nuVch that 1 feel con^

strained to add rny testimony to the truth

of theii'" statements ""A Portable-Kei^Hj'-'

"2V«.s^ and Do (jood," and the two pieces

on sancfitication. If there was more of the

"rejoice in tb6 MriT' Christianity and less

of the "Ojwretched man that I am," I think

the name of JestfS'wduld be glorified and

sinners Woiild be converted. "Not I, but

Christ.'' - With that seventh of Romans so

many seem to stop, without thanking (lod

that "froih this bbdy of death" they

delivered, "through Jems -Ghrist ovr Ldvdj'^

"wlio of (ibd'iis tnadeii'Htid(¥^^^^ and

righteonsn'ess and sanctificatioh and redemp-

tion." "Ye are complete i/i hiiii." We are

so slow to understand our "unsearchable

riches ?7i '(7AHs'f,'' that I rejoice in every-

thing Written" to feiicouriige Ohristians "to

take possession of their inheritance." -And
my prayer for' yoU, Any brother, is that

"the Fathar of our Lord Jesus Christ would
grant you, according to the riches of his glory,

to be strengthened with might by his Spirit

in the-
.
i/(JieiC ;,man; that, Christ may dicell:.

in your heqrt hy faith; that being rooted

and grounded in love you may be able to

comprehend with all saints what is the breadth

and length and depth and height; and to

Jmow the lo'ce of Chnst, which passtlie

knowledge, that you may be filled with all

tlie fulness of (lod."—

- Matty Persons are broken
down from overwork or household, ci^res.

lirovvn's Iron Bitters KebuiMsthe
system, aids digestion, removes excess ol' bile,

and ,cur,ea,malmia., tivf t^'iSenui^ic.

(Jompound Ivlit-;ipreadinfy .^li- /[
dj-y'/ztc^'i (Jorrugated Glass

REFLECTORS
A Wonderful iuventiDH fur

''5uiiJ;Ctiurclies.:

i?tte.rd. . l^ataiOi/uc

&uri "^iiiiiTl' ^"'1 price IUl Iriii:.

(lJi:us, II BATT,Ti;Y REFLroTon CO.
^^uj.i^.m^ 70y l*enn Atc I i t lii;r

UNlVERSin OF VIRGINIA.
t^i'.-slou lies^ins (Jci. l^t. Hxtensive courses uf insiructiou aod
ariqiie oqiiipmi-'iit in Letters ami Science* Luw* Medicine
mill l^tiALrniauy, ^iiiil I'ivil. MEiiInc ^'^'1 Meehunlcul En*
cliK'crliitf. Apply lur cai^iloguc* to \VM. M. TirOKNTON,
(Jii-juuiitu, l uiyt-riiiO' Vai, Citurlutccii\1Ue«

:

liiM
Refiued Christian Home
THoilDUaHLY ORG ANI ZKl) .'

Ccurae of study tboroiigli
, —. y .J y —<Mii-dJ^"*^ piactical Stoaiii-iieatfil,

9jli'™™™"""«""""™Bnew Planus', nioUcrh' iui-
prorenienta No school iu the South or West taa

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
offer & more eleg-ant home or pleasanter Burroundlngs.

Vor catalogrue ^'^'^''^^^ {kA Sfi | fj |
llie President, p^fli •SB iHm
KvT. it. U. ClUltLE«t,D.D.,|
NASHVILLK, 'rii;:NJ<.,SEMIEARY
ViRtJINU MILITARY INSTITUTE

LEXINGTON. VA.
,58d Year iStute Mi.it;i y, .Seirfititio and Teclini-

cal ."^cIkm)! Thiii'on^rli '
'. m ses iti t;ent*r:il n d

plied phemistfy and in Em iijeer ii^i Confers de-
tryi^.- (;f i{r;idu:ite iu Aeadtijaic Coiir.-e, also d trrees

of Baehelo'r of Science and ivil Eiiirincer in Teeh
nieiil Courses ' All exnehces, ii'ielui1in<rdoUiing:
and incidentals provided af rate of .$:!(> .iO pi-r

ni mtli, a.-- an, average fpr the four ,y,ears; exflu^ive
of outfit.

;
> J , ,

'
, ;,•

Gen. 8 O'TT' SHlPr,' SupeVintende' t' '

The Graham ScftoQl»

Offering: sound instruetion to pupils of both
sexes. Priniai'y, Intermediate; and^Classical

Depai'tinents, with able and experienced in-

structors. For full terms apply to

HENRY JEROME STOCKARD, A. M.,

5AH FRANCISCO.

^fv^: B; uzzi^E, Kaieigh, 'd^

'CMICAOo. a UNION SiJUARE. (t "i:

SPIRIT AND UFE,
' A new Magazirie for the Christiana, ^^ive-,

ly and up \Yith the times. Good for both
aged and' yoiith. Our ablest writers will put'

their best thought foremost in this' 'monthly,
llev. (t. D. Black is weilding the pen. Sin- :

gle number 10 pent— per yjear. Snb-
seribe at tjuce and get all the numbers.

,.4fltlt"essj publishing Agent and Managef*,

'

' JA]\o{;sTOWN,'^mb,

it

The wide a wake house or Ballard
& Smith is always on the lookout lor

desirable goods under market value. Big
lots of such gfjpds are heinsi daily received .

ahd sold at cut; prices. Ymu can always
^

^
.

tiud Bargaina in every line at ttiia "
^

bouse.' a«d u's-sJ m •^q'.J. h'.L I iWh .'<mv.

: .
;

SHOEfcJ ANJ) SLIPPERS. - s -JiH 'iu

We have, ibe only agency in this aee:! , ) !jfi.*

tiou for Ziegler's fine city made Shoes,

and Slippers, which are known to be
the best flliirig aild we&ridg gQOd& ob tbe
market. J
The elegant styleS: in Oxford Ties just,,,,,. ../j

out for ladies, misses and children are
among the greatest attractions) in bur
stock. The lasts are new and' beaatitiii,b'«if'*'.5

combining elegance in style and comfortu! ml

to the foot. The new fitting system iaiij-uid •

a great improvement and entirely differen|f .^.-^j,-^

from anything ever used ip Suffolk, wbicb.
his j -aj-

places beyond competi ion in iiue
^

goods. We know how to fit slioes, which
IS a point many shoe salesmen do not
understand. Your corns and sore teet can
be cured only by wearing perfectly fitted.

;m
;^ \

^0 ENT-S^^fHITE:SElKt^Hiw ^^^^

lAfter searching for more Ihan five yeaesiii k-il)^

for the best Shirt in the market we st^p5 i^i'srsii

"on deck" With what we think "dowfi'3'»s

them all.^' ;Thi3 Shirt is made by Vt^^~'^''-'
0'

fai^tfiyy expressly for us, laundered arid
'

^'^f^'^'

^

unlaptide,red, extra long, with plaited "^j,^

oms, and is known as 'he lavorite, The
same; factory also makes for us an iiRlauQ?]

dered Shirt known as our leader^ whicb;<i« liJijidi

a "stunner''^ fbr^TS cents. - r: jj;; -'*' amj-AL

DEMOHEST'S PATTEK^^:
We have the agency for" the Mme,

Demorest Patterns and Port folio «f Eftsh-

ions, whice we carry in stock at all aeasotisi.. uf

of the year and can forward promptly S iia-ib

by mail to any a''die8S. Tbese are tU'e^'i^-^

leading standard sure fitting Pattei-nw,^ ""^'i^

which bave beea established thirty five^'.*"^"*'

I

i,..SEiWINtJ MACHINES. b.lil i m>'i Ibi I

We are also agents for the Demoresl' ^ji'Jp

Sewing Machine, a $55 machine, which wd''
"

are selliiig witli all atiachments at $l9 50
'^^^-^ii

cash, warranted for five years. This rtia

chine is guaranteed to be as good as

an y on the market, and thousands of

tesUmonials prove that notwithstanding

the extrtin3 low jppce^, the,^ jm^cbiiiie is

second, to nob©,;,.," 'j'Vii-
''

•.'a\\,-/1:'£'-a.vm:'1 -AtMl

BALLARD & SIlilTHS"^'"^

..J
NjEAT ANjP; PROMPT, AT THS-ikd s bnh

Sun Jbb Printing Officr^^"''
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Sun Rise (;! learns.

False humility is worse than pride.

—

St.

Aiiiju.itine.

Virtue itself oliends when coupled with

forhidding manners.

He who abuses others must not be par-

ticul ar about the answer he gets.

Do not wait for extraordinary opportuni-

ties for good actions, but make use of com-

mon situations.— Goethe.

It is as easy to draw back a stone thrown

with force from the hand as to recall a word

once spoken.

—

Menaneer.

Cheerfulness is alse an excellent wear-

ing quality It has been called the bright

weather of the heart.

—

Samuel Smiles.

"God often ploughs with afflictions to

make a long deep cutting as a channel for

his love and grace to How in."

Politeness is the flower of humanity. Who-
ever is not polite enough is not human
enough.

—

Juuhert.

Bear in mind, afflicted Christian, that

while your Heavenly Father chastens you

with one hand he supports you with the

other.

All the possible charities of life ought to

be cultivated, and when we can neither be

brethren or friends, let us be kind neighbors

and pleasant acquaintances. —

To pursue joy is to lose it. The way to

get it is to follow steadily the path of duty

without things of joy, and then like

sleep, it comes most surely unsought, and
we "being in the way," the angel of God,

bright haired joy, is sure to meet \xs.—Dr.

McLaren.

"Seek those things which are above "

"Seek ye first the kingdom of God and his

righteousness." "Work while it is called to-

day: the night Cometh." "Follow me." "Let
a man deny himself and take up his cross."

"Be ye therefore ready also." Prepare to

meet thy God."

If you live in the full sunshine of Christ

and have him not merely playing upon the

surface of your mind, but sunk deep down
in it, transforming your whole being, then

some men will, as they look at you, be

filled with strange longings, and will say,

"Come let us walk in the light of the Lord."

"The truth cannot be burned, beheaded

or crucified. A lie on the throne is a lie

still, and truth in a dungeon is truth still;

and the lie on the throne is on the way to

defeat, and the truth in the dungeon is on

the way to victory. No accidents of posi-

tion can change the nature of things, or

the eternal laws which deternnne their des-

tinies."— Wm. McKenly.

"No sooner has Christ come out of the

waters of baptism, than he comes hito the

fire of temptation. No sooner does the Spir-

it come in the form of a dove, than he is

led by the Spirit into the wilderness. No
sooner does God say, "This is my beloved

Son in whom I am well pleased,' than Satan

darts the suggestion of doubt, 'If thou be

the Son of God.' "

—

Bishop Hall.

A really Cin-ist like man could no more

keep his religion out of his business or out of

his politics than he could keep air out of

his lungs. As the body lives by breathing

the air of heaven, so the spirit lives by
communion with God; and that communion
can only be enjoyed by one who habit-

ually seeks to do the will of God in every
act of life. How then can a man separate

his religion from his business or from his

politics without cutting himself oii' from the

source of his spiritual life'l'

The poet Carpnii once asked his friend

Haydn how it Imppened that his church
nmsic was almost always of an animating,
cheerful, and even gay description. The
compoler replied, ',1 cannot make it other-

wise. I write according to the thoughts I

feel; when I think upon Ciod, my heart is

so full of joy (hat notes dauce and leap

as it were, from my pen
;
and, since God

has given me a cheerful heart, it will be
easily forgiven me that 1 serve him with

a cheerful spirit."

Leach and Andrews,
Manufacturers, Wholesale and Ke-

tail Dealers in

IO E ^ pound lols pack-

ed and shipped by express on

short notice.

1C K ^^^^ c^^' ^'^''^'^^ ^ii^

lowest market price.

Write for prices.

LEAC'II A. AM)HEWS,

Ralei-h, N. C.

i PAINTS,
OILS,

COLORS,
GLASS,

IIRON AND STEEL,
FILES,

BELTING,
PACKING,

FARMERS,
BUILDERS,

WAGON
MAKERS,!

^•MILL MEN
AND

Si ORTSIMEN'S
SUPPLIES.

IHAIR,
PLASTER,

LIME,

Inails,
CEMENT.

SASH,
DOORS,

BLINDS.

BELLOWS,
VICES,

ANVILS.
15LST (iOODS,

LOW PRICES,
SQUARE DEALlNt^.

SEE US BEl'ORIO

E

DURHAM TOBACCO

J Is the Mosf

HONEST,
POPULAR,
UNIFOE^.M,
RELIABLE,
SATISFACTORY

SMOKING TOBACCO
EVER PUT UPON THE MARKET,

Hence Dealers and Consumers always pro-

nounce It THE BEST.

situated In the Immediate aectlon of country that produces a grade of Tobacco that In texture,
flavor and quality 13 not growa elsewhere In the world, the popularity of these goods Isonly llnilt-
ed by the quantity produci d. We are In position to command the choice ot all lirh V DCOT
offerings upon this market md spare no polnf or expense to give the trade thowCni DCu'
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God'is Hand.

The Bible often talks about (4od's band.

I wonder bow it looks. You renieniber dis-

tinctly bow your niotber's hand looked,

though thirty years ago it withered away.

It was different from yuur father's hand.

When you were to be chastised, you would

rather have your mother punish you than

your father; it did not hurt so nmcb. And
father's hand was diflf'erent from mother's

partly because it had outdoor toil, and part-

ly because God intended it to be different.

The knuckles were more firndy set, and

the palm was calloused. But mother's hand

was more delicate. There were blue veins

running through the back of it. Thougii

the lingers, some of them, were pricked with

a needle, the palm of it was soft. O, it

was very soft. Was there ever any poultice

like that to take pain out of a wound? ISo

God's hand is a mother's band. What it

touches it heals. If it smite you, it does

not hurt as if it were another hand. It is

not a bailiffs hand. It is not a hard hand.

It is not an unsympathetic hand. It is not

a cold hand. It is not au enemy's hand.

No; it is a gentle hand, a loving hand, a

sympathetic hand, a soft hand, a mother's

hand. "As one whom his mother conrforteth,

so will 1 comfort you."

L

0

c

Elon College

Opens August 25, 1891.

RACING Coeducational Col-

lege in the South.

N X. C. R. R, 18 miles from

Greensboro.

NSUKPASSED in beauty and

convenience of location, and
healthfiilness and moral status

of studeat body.

EVANGKLl-T'S

SONGS of PHAISE,
THE LiATEVr Ci SPtCl. SOi\G BUUK OUT.

The Author. REV. C. V. STRIC KLAND,
has been ably a.«si>ted by a number ol tlie

most promment writ^rs of the day.

We have arranged to keep a supply at

our office. Orders can be promptly filled.

Price—Per single co ly, . S.^c

Per dozen (Kx|iress not pre iiid),. .S3 6u

Per 100 (Express not prepaid),. .

.

Send all or l^rs to

J. P. BAliRKTT.
R ileiiii , N

0 00

C.

WF^LFYikN FEMALE
If hOkl. I MIliNSTITUTE

'AUNTON, VIRGINIA.
Opens Sepi. t7th. 1891. One of the most thoroujth and
attractive Schools for yoiiiiK InilieH in the South.
Conservatory Course in Music Twenty-five teachers
and officers. Situation beautiful. Climate unsurpassed.
Pupils ftum twenty States. Terms low. .*>ne<'ial
iniliioeiiionts to persons at a distance. For the
suiMTlor advanrneres of this celebrated Virginia
school, write for a Catalogue to the President,

W. A. IIAIMCI.S, |>. I)., .>Staiiiiton, Va.

LAGRANGE FEMALE COLLEGE
LACRANCE,

GEORGIA.
Literature,Music,Art. Normal
course. Dressmaking, type-

_
writing, stenography. Music
and Art unsurpassed. VOICE

[ CULTURE A SPECIALTY.
I Bookkeeping,harmony,phys-
i ical culture Ecoiiomk-ul
lunlfoi'm. Send for catalogue.
I41th session begins Sep. IS, IHBl.

GROWTH. 1885-80. 1890-91.

j
Enrolled 104 318

I Boarders 40 119^ Music Pupils 68 168
ECLER B. SUITII, Sec. JtVFUS W. SMITH, Prcft

I
TS college buildings among larg-

est in the State.

CURRICULUM as extensive as

male Colleges.

REV. W. S. LONG, A. 31. D. 1)., Pres't.

Klou Colle^e. N. C.

HAVE CONCLUDED THAT

IS NOT ONLY

HEADQUARTERS

BUT FOR

ALSO, Buyers will Do Well to

call on him when they visit

FRANKLIN, VA.

W. S. LONG, Jr.,

.Dentist,
Elon College, N. C.

JAS, I. JOHNSON,
Successor to Lee, .lohnson, & Co.

DRUGGIST
AND

Seedsman.
MANUFACTURE OF

"Anticephalalgine"

the great lieadaclie remedy.

DKALERIN
FANCY GOODS.

PERFUMRRIES.
FINK CIGARS

TOBACl OS, &c.

Corner Fayetteville and Martir] Sts,,

Opposite Post-oftice,

naleio:h. N C

E T eJORDAN.
—PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER, JEWELER, ^^^

ExNGRAVEii,

An e'esiant as^nrtm ni r f Ladies a d
G nl.H G 'd and Silver Walclier, « d
anything el.se jou may want lu Uie

.Jew Iry line.

Fine and nitric tp work a spec ally. Ciiiis

R(!|iaireil. Key.s fitted o locks All kind of
musical instriinients lepaire .

E T. JORDAN
Wasiiington Square, Sutto'k, Yp.

LAND_FORSALE.
A Vfllnahle tarm ot 175 aeres 1^ m "es

North East ol Burlington, A'amance Co,
N. C.

One fh^d in a good state of (iiilivaiion

and the balance in oaK and pine.

For partic'ilara apply to

iS. E, Jeffreys,
Burlington, N.

E. E. ll^>r.LAND,

ATTORlfEY AT LAW,
COURTS—Nansemond, Isle of Wight, and

Southampton Counties.
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Richmond and Danville Rail
road Company.

Condensed Schedule.

In Effect May 31st, 1891.

SOUTH BOUND.
No. 9. No 11.

Lv. Kichmoud,
" Burkeville,
" Keysville,

Ar. Danville,
" Greensboro,

a3 00 p ni

E 11 p m
5 53 1 m
8 I'i^p m
10 20 p m

a3 a m
4 55 a m
5 £6 a nj

8 00 a m
10 19 a m

Lv. Goldsboro,

Ar Raleigh,
a2 57 p m
4 48 p ra

f 8 3j p m
II 50 pm

Lv. Raleigh,
Ar. Durham,
" Greensboro.

alj 10 p m
7 30 p m

10 00 p ui

al 30 a m
3 33 a m
8 00 a ni

Lv. Winston-Salem, f 8 30 p m a7 25 a m

" Greensboro,
Av. iSalisbury,

alO 30 p m
12 3C a m

alO 28 a ni

12 02 p m

" Statesville,
" Asheville,
" Hot Spring,

Lv. Salisbury.

Ar. Charlotte,
" Spartanburg,
' Greenville,
" Atlanta,

a I 52a m al 01 p uj

(> 5'j a m 5 03 p m
8 56 a m 7 00 p m

al2 30 p ra faia 10 a ni

3 10 p m I 35 p m
5 3j! a m 4 43 p ni

647ara 6 05 pni
1 15 p ra 12 30 a m

, Lv. Charlotte,

Ar. Columbia,
Ar .4ugusta,

a2 20 a m al 40 p Ui

6 20 a m 5 30 p m
10 30 am 9 lO p n,

NORTH BOUND. DAILY.
No. 10. No. 12

irv. Augusta
Columbia,

Ar. Charlotte,

a7 00 p m
11 00 p ra

4 00 a m

alo 45 a in

2 00 p m
6 30 p m

Zv Atlanta,

Ar Charlotte,
" Salisbury,

a7 00 p ra

5 10am
6 52 a ra

a8 10 a ni

6 40 p m
8 35 p m

Lv. Ilot Springs
" .ilsheviUe,
•' Statesville,

Ar. Salisbury,

a4 48 p m
6 2 ) p m

1 1 03 p m
li 01 a m

al2 38 p m
2 15 1 ro

6 40 p m
7 34 p m

Lv. Salisbury,

Ar. Greensboro,
a7 00 a m

8 44 a m
a8 45 p m
10 30 p in

" Winston-Galem all 38 am f 12 20 a m

Lv Greensboro,
Ar. Durham,
" Raleigh,

alO 30 a m
12 33 p m
1 29 p ra

al3 20 p va

4 35 a m
7 15am

Lv. Raleigh,
At. Goldsboro,

a. 34 p m
3 10 p m

+8 45 a m
12 2J p ra

Lv.
Ar.

Greensboro,
Danville,
Keysvil'e,

.fiurkeyille,

Kichmond,

a8 52 a ra

10 40 a ra

1 26 p m
2 11pm
4 10 p m

alO 40 p 111

12 20 a u.

4 13am
4 55 a m
7 00 a ra

t Daily except Sunday, a or *Daily.

Between West Point and Rieliniond.

Leave West Point 7.50 a ra daily and 8.50 a m
daily etce t Sunday and Monday; arrive Rich-
mond 9.15 and 10 40 a ra. Returning It Rich-
mond 3.10 r m and 4.45 p m; arrive West Point
6.00 and P OO p m.

Richmond and kalef^h via. Keysville.

L ave Kichmond ^ 00 p m daily; Keysvile 6.00

p E ; arrive Oxford 8.0^ ZTerderson* 9 Ifi p m,
DuJham 9 35 p m, Kaleijih Id 40 p ni. Returning
leave i?a"eigh 9.15 a m daily, Durham 9.30 am
Heendarson 9 :^5 a m, 10 ..55 a m ; arrive Keysville
1,05 pni, .Richmond 4.11.' p m through coieb

between Kichmohd and Kaleigh.
Mixei trains leave Keysville daily except Sun-

day 9.10 a m; arrives Durham 6.50 p m. Xeaves
Durham 7.1 a m d.iily except Sunday, arrives
Oxford 9.10 a m Leaves Durham 7-3 i p ni da ly

exce Sunday ar Ke,^ sville 1 .59 p m L\ Oxford
3.00 a m daily except Sur day: ar Durham 5.05am

Additional train leaves Oxford daily ex-
cept Sunday 11.10 a m , arrive Henderson
12. 15 p. m., returning leave Henderson
3.35 p. m. daily except Sunday, arrive Ox-
ford 3 35 p. m.
Washington and Southwestern Vestibuled

Limited operated be' ween Washington and
Atlanta daily, leaves Washington 8 40 p.m.,
Danville 3.45 p.m., Greensboro 5.10 p.m , Salis-

bury 6.34 p.m., charlotte 7 55 p.m., arrives
Atlanta 2.25 a.m. Returning, leave Atlanta
12 35 p m., charlotte 9.20 p.m., Salisbury 10.33

p.m., Greensboro 12.03 p.m ;arrives Danville
1.30 a. m., LynchburK 3.35 a. m., Washington
8.48 a. ra.

No. 9, leaving Goldsboro 2.57 p. m. and
Raleigh 6 10 p. n. 'laily, makes connection
at Durham with No. 40, leaving at 7 15 p
m. daily, ^except Sunday for Oxford, ai'd

Keysville.

Nos. 9 and 10 connect at Richmond from
and to West Point and Baltimore daily ex-

cept Sunday.

SLUiEPIJNG-CAR SERVICE.

On drains 9 and 10, PuUraan Buffet
fieeper between Atlanta and New York,
Danville and Augusta, and Greensboro,
via Asheville, to Knoxville, Tenn.
On 11 and 12. Pullman Buffet Sleeper

between Washington and New Orleans, via
Montgomery, and between Washington and
Birmingham, Ala., Richmond and Danville.
Raleigh and Greensboro and between
Washington and \ugusta, and Pulniaa Buf-
fet Sleepers between Washington and Hot
Springs via Asheville.

SOL HAAS, J AS. L. TAYLOR
TraflSc Manager Gen. Pass. Agent

W. A TURK,
Div. Pass, .^genl,

lALEIGH. N. C.

1>ALE1GH AND GASTON RAILROAD
Xii in effect Sunday, Dec. 1890

TRAINS MOVING NORTH.

34 38
Pass. Pas. and Mail.

Daily. Daily ex . Sund.
Leave Raleigh, 5 00 p m 1 1 25 a m

Mill Brook, 5 15 U 4i
Wake, 5 39 13 05
Frai.klinton, 6 01 13 26
Kittrell, 6 19 13 44
Henderson, 6 36 1 00
Warren /"I aius, 7 14 1 39
Macon, 7 22

Arri"3 Weldon. 8 30
1 46
3 45 p m

TRAINS MOVING SOUTH,
41 45

Pass, and Mail Pass.
Daily ex. Sun. Daily:

Leave Weidon, 13 15 p m 6 00 a ra

Macon, 1 13 7 06
Warren Plains, 1 20 p m 7 15

Henderson, 2 22 7 53
Kittrell, 2 39 8 11
Franklinton, 2 56 8 29
Wake, 3 17
Mill Brook. 3 40

5U
9 15

Artve Raleigh, 3 55 9 30

LOUISBURG RAILROAD
Leayes Louisburg at 7.35 a ni,2,00 p.m
Arr al Franklinton at 8.10 a.m, 2.35p.m-
Lv. Franklinton ai 12 30 p.m. 6.05 p.m
Arr. at Louisbura at 1 .05 p •• G.40 p.m*
JOHNC. WINDER, Gdi'l Vlanager.
Wm. Sroilh, S'lnerintendi nt

RALEIGH AND ADOrSTA AIR-L'
K. R
1890

In effect 9 a. m Sunday, De ^ i

Going South.

NO. 41

Passenger

& Mail.

NO
Freig!

Passe

Leave Raleigh 4 00 P m 8 35 t.ui

Gary, 4 19 9 20
Merry Oaks, 4 54 1] 28
Moncure, 5 05 12 lOpM
Sanford, 5 28 2 10
Cameron,

Southern Pines

5 54 4 20
.6 21 5 35

Arrive Hamlet, 7 20 P m 8
Leave "

7 40 P ni

Ghio 7 59 P ni

Arrive Gibson 8 15 P m

Going North.

NO. 38

Passenger

&. Mail.

N0 4-

PassdOgd

Leave Gibson 7 00 a m f

Leave Ghio, 7 18

Arrive Hamlet, 7 38
Leave " 8 00 5 03

Southern Pines , 8 58 7 40
Cameron, 9 26 9 31
Sanford, 9 52 10 55
Moncure, 10 16 12 10
Merry Oaks, 10 26 12 50
Cary, 11 01 2 45

Arrive Raleigh. 1 1 20 a m 3 20

PITTSBORO ROAD.
Lv. Pittsboro at 9.10 a. n.. 4;00 p.

arr at Moncure at 9.55 a. m. 4.45
Lv Moncure at 10-25 a. m. 5.10 p
arr at Pittsboro at 11 ^0 a, m. 5.5.5

CARTHAGE RAILROAD.

Lv Carthage at 8.00 a. m. 3.45 p
arr at Cameron at 8 35 a. m. 4.20

Lv Cameron at 9.35 a m. 6.00
j

arr at Carihage at 10.10 a.m. ti.c

FOR SALE

!

MAGNOLIAS,
EVERGREENS,

SHADtf TREES,
FLOWER'NG SH

ETC., ETC
Send for Price List

MAGNOLIA NURSERY
517 Polk Street,

Raleigli, .

DETROIT SI RE C Rff

HALF TH E COST of hoislii
j kS. • i

to Storekeepers, Butchers. Fai. . ,

Machinists.Builders.Contn ;k4' I

OTbERS. Admited to be \\ t\ it
est improvments ever lit^t [

ta<kle blocks. Freight \t i

Write for catalogue.
FULTON IRO> & ENQ NE i

Es. 18.52. 10 Brush St ,De1. o>lV

Cincinnati BELLpou^
SUCCESSORS IN BtYMYER BELLS TO '1

' BLYMYER MANUFACTURI^ > ji

.\. CATALOGUE WITH 2k00 TCST IMCiN:'. .
.

'

*H^yB*i i[
'
liWiK'1'i ii*I'13Ull!3^ ' ^^-^^.^
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Siinfflug' tlie CiiiKlle—Not Putting Out

the Light.

Archbishop fciecker was a grave man, and

writes gravely but pleasantly about afflic-

tions.

Too many think that God is cutting down

the tree wJieu he is but lopping off' the

luxuriant branches; they imagine that he

is demolishing the superstructure, when he

is only laying a right foundation. Poor

souls, he is not nipping the flowers, but

plucking up the weeds; he is not laying

your land fallow, but plowing tlie iield;

he is not putting out the light, but snuffing

the candle. Providence l.vad a beautiful face

under a black mask. God has the fairest

end and the foulest ways. The sheep

may be dipped in water to wash it

when there is no design in the shepherd to

drown it.

Dr Biijgers Huckleberry 0. rdjiil is a sure i ure
for ail Bowel troubles. For tale by nil dealers

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
Cures Dyspepsia, In-
digestion & Debility

.

The Ltttie Ui'iiluui.

Mrs. Seairo, oue of tlie trust, es <if ih. New
OrleaiiS Oiplian Home fji'^f'^ l^r- Biifiiers //iiclc-

lebrrry C( rdiiil, f^lie know it will cure l)otli

youiiL'- mid old of al' liowel tioubits, and uot

constipote as m my pi-eparation ^ d > with injurious

e li et.

IF TOUK HACK ACUTCS,
Or you are all worn out, really good for noth

ing, it is general debility. 'I'ry

BHOHN'S lUON JIlTTEtiS.
It will cure you, cleanse your liver, and give

a good appetite.

School for Boys,
Riileigh, N. C.

Tlie third session of my scliool will be^'in

on Monday, August 21, 1891. Terms on

application.

CUAliLES C. IIOLDEN.

.. .

.

Of Roxtnny, Mass., says

Kennedy's Medical Discovery

cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep

Seated Ulcers of 4:0 y^^^rs

standing. Inward Tumors, and

every disease of the skin, ex-

cept Thunder Humor, and

Cancer that has taken root.

Price $1.50. Sold by every

Druggist in the U*. S. an-'J

Canada.

:URED BY

1,'VERY Humnr ofttie skin a d scalp ^ f in-
fancy and childhood, whether tor.uring,

disfiguring' itching, tjnrning, scaly, cru;.ted,

pimply Qi' blotchy, with loss of haii. and
ever.v impurity of tlie blood, whether siinpie.
scrofulous or liereditary, i.s speedily, perma-
neinly and economically cured by the Cuii-
cura Remedies, consisting of C'uti cura, the
great skin cure. Cuticura Soap, an exquisite
skin purifier and beautilier. and Cuticura Re-
solvent, the new blood pu ifier and greatest
of humor remedies, when tlu be tphysiciaiis
and all other remedie.s fail. Parents save
your children years of mental and physical
sutfering.
Sold everywhere. Price.' uticura, 5llc

;
soap.

•Sc.. and Hesolvent .$1. Prei ared by Potter
Drug arjd~(_ hemi' al Co poration Hosion.
send for ' How to Cure .-kin Diseases."

fiS"- Baby's skin and bcalp puvitied and
beautified by C'uticur.i Soap. 'XiM-

«® Kidn y pains, backache and muscular
ttsArheuiiiatism r lievtd in one minute by
USIrthe Cnti^ura Auii-Poin Plaster. 25c.

'J425 N. Y. Ave.,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Durham, N C. June 22nd, 1S91.

Mr. John. N. Webb, Washington, D. C.

Dear iS'ir—I li-ave known the Electropoise used
in a number of different cases for Viirious com-
plaints. In no instance have I known it to fail

to benefit or cure the person who used it. I am
not in any interested in it My oliject isto benefit
humanity, and I unhesitatingly say that from my
long personal acquaintance with you, as well as

from the wonderful cures it has wrought under
my own observation, on various persons afflicted

with various ills, I am prepared to believe the
testimony offered in proof of the wonderful cures
produced by the persistent, intelligent use of the
Electropoise, and commend it to invalids.

Yours truly, Alex. Walker.

For information address as above or

222 King St., CHARLESTON, S. U.

SUMMER-Y MUSIC.

Classic-Chcice - -Popular,

A THOROtKiHLY GOOD SERIES.

Song Classics, Vol 1.

Hong Cl.a.ssics, Voi,. 2.

Piano Classics, A^ol. 1.

Piano Classics, Vol. 2.

Classical Pianist.

Young Pkoplk's I^iano Cl.asstcs.

Song ('i.assics for Ijow Voice.
C'lassic Tknor SoNliS.

Classc Bar. and Bass Songs.

Classical *4-HANr) "Collection.

Cl ssical Coll.—Violin and Piano.
Choice Sacred Solos.

Choice Sacred Solos, Low Voices.

Choice and Popular Alto Songs.
Choice Vocal Duets.

Popular Song Collection.

Popular D.vnce Collection.

Popular Piano Collection.

Young Players' Popular Collection.

Popular Coll.-- Violin and Piano.

Price .fl.OO Eacli, MaUetl, Po.st-Paid.

(1 H DITSON & ( 0. 367 Broadway, N Y

mm 5r !;oeie jasma,

Tni Next Tehm Bi!.gins Sept 3.

E.NTKANCB Ex.^MIN.lTlOXS, SEPT :?.

Tuition |'30 per term. Needy youiii? irion

of tMlent and character will be aided with
scliolarsliips and loans Besides the General
Course of Study, which ofr'ers a wide range of

elective studies there are courses in Law,
Medicine and Kno'ineeriujSi-. Por catalogue,

etc., addre.ss the President,

am. T. WINSTON, -

Chapel Hill, N. C.

tand Tumors O^URED : no knife:
book free. Dra.GitATiGNY & NOREis
No. 163 Kim iitreet. Cincinnati, O-

THREE
I "TpOZZOI^i'S LPOjm

OMPLEXIO
POWDER: SAFE;CUMTIYE;BEIUTIFraG. |.2.3.

I
White, )1 L ma All Druggists

AND
Fancy Stores. j TINTS

Jtulherfofdton,

Board on Supervised Mess Plan. New Buildings including
Barracks, Mess Hall, Superintendents Qiiarters, etc. FULL CORPS
OF TEACHERS. Open September ist, 1891. Send for circulars.

W.T. R. BELL, A.M., Superintendent, RUTHERFORDTON, N. C.


